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C m C U L A T IO N  STA TE M E N T
The,. aTermge dally circulaUon of 

THE EVENING HERALD for tlio 
month of December was 2,580.
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JSWr toeJght; Thursday cloudy, 
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CENHIUE COVEINIIENrS m WOIIK, IHtCES
II. $. aMn W aMIMEIICEi war prepaiuiions
imiERWISE THREA1ENED WITH UTIER EU E

A

Washington, Jun. IG.— The first 
serious protest against ‘*^ose meth
ods” characterizing features of the 
war preparations made its appear
ance to^ay. It comes from the 
United States Chamber of Commerce 
and specifically points out that the 
newest plans announced by the 
government are tending to decent
ralize war efforts. '

An adequate central control is de
manded, and the board of directors 
of the chamber make it very plain 
that they intend to carry their pro
test to Congress. Strong emphasis 
is put on the seriousness of the sit
uation, and it is pointed out that 
the fate of the war may depend on 
concerted action by all government 
departments.

The report to the chamber, which 
was unanimously approved, was pre
pared after an investigation lasting 
since last June, by a committee made 
up of Wadill Catchlngs, chairman. 
President of the Sloss-Sheffleld Iron 
Steel company; John H. Fahey, 
Homer L. Ferguson, president of the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock company; Lewis A. Pierson 
chairman of the. board of the Irving 
National Bank; and Harry A. Wheel
er, vice-president of the Union 
Trust Company.

Centralize Re.spoiislbiIity.
“ Failure of the Nation to be 

guided by the fundamental principle 
that centralized responsibility, and 
dontrol is needed for the success ot 
any enterprise,” says the statement, 
“ will bring about unintentional in
terference with vitally important- 

ch as. that in connection 
g; there will be pro-

needed now facilities; collateral 
programs, such as the housing of 
employees, will bo neglected; dis
tribution of essential materials, such 
as coal, will not be where most need
ed in connection with the war; vast 
quantities of material and labor will 
bo used in unnecessary activities; 
and in general there will be the at
mosphere of confusion which comes 
from inability to secure prompt aw- 
clslon.”

liUcJc uf Harmony Not Now.
The report reviews the various 

steps taken in its investigation and 
shows that at all times there has 
been opposition to concerted action 
In certain governmental depart
ments. Appointment of the War 
Industries board is declared to have 
been a much needed step in the 
right direction, t)ut that body is 
powerless.

After referring to the demands 
of capital and industry generally 
to have authority centralized; to the 
naming of the war council, and to 
the taking over the railroads the re
port continues;

"No statutory authority has been 
asked for the War Industries board 
nor has the Council of National De
fense been given by statute authori
ty power to do more than investi
gate and report. The numerous 
scattered and independent activities 
in connection with the procurement 
ot war supplies and material have 
not been brought under one control, 
nor has any agency been constitutei 
and made responsible for directing 
the gOjVernment’s war-time industri
al activities.

"Your committee believes that the 
failure to be guide4 by the funda 

iitiaoIplS v that pentxgl

COMMENDS 
TWO OF ALCEDO CREW

P. J. Quinii, (Coxswain, and W. J. 
Bellatty, First (Jlass Yeoman on 

Hubmarino Victim.

500 AMERICANS
HONORED BY FRANCE

f.

Washington, Jan. 16.— For hero
ism displayed at the time the U. S. 
S. Aloedo was sunk by a German sub- 
piarine on November 5, Patrick A. 
Quinn, coxswain; William J. Bel
latty, yeoman of the first class, and 
George A. Collier, fireman second 
class, have been commended by Sec
retary Daniels, the Navy department 
announced today.

Quinn rescued Ensign William F. 
HarriHon, who lay unconscious on u 
skylight of the sinking ship, and 
Bellatty saved lUchurd W. Rudolph, 
pharmacits’s mate, from drowning. 
Bellatty also saved the muster roll 
and other valuable papers. When 
the torpedo exploded, Collier stop
ped the main engine and raised the 
safety valve on the main boiler, al
though the water in the engine room 
â  that time was nearly to his waist.

Quinn's mother, Mrs. Ellen Quinn, 
resides in Galway, Ireland. Bel- 
Igtty’s next of kin is his mother, 
Mrs. William L. Bellatty, 2211 82nd 

.Street, Brooklyn. Collier’s mother, 
'Mrs. Lulu West Collier, lives at 
Mooringsport, La.

BIACK TO HEAD
IIOHTON IIEI) KOX?

New York, Jan. 1C.— A persistent 
ryjnor that Connie Mack will soon 
^com e manager of the Boston Red 
8kn gained strength in baseball cir- 
elea here today. It is said that 
iack Barry will be unable to leave 
ilui service and that President Frazee 
08 the Boston club is angling for the 
Tf^rgd Athletic’s manager. Though 

.Tsazee is said to have denied the re- 
^hasehsll men here conoider it 
possible. in the face of many 

M îiitoKpected deals that have been 
during the winter.

■
>]| CAMP b a n k

'  MONEY POUND?

itpn, Kas-> Jan. 16.—  
evrrent here today that 

stolen from the army bank 
lar night by Captain Whig- 
Coand in Whlsler's quarters 

on a secret shelf. Csp- 
is reported to have takr

V

About TImt Number's Deeds of Val
or Recognized Officially-—400 Re

ceived War Cross.
Paris, Jan. 16.— Nearly five hun

dred Americans are among those who 
have been awarded official recogni
tion for individual deeds of heroism, 
performed while in the military ser
vice of France. Since the begin
ning of the war the official record of 
decorations distributed now reaches 
the figure of 169,000. There are, 
as nearly as can be estimated, about 
400 Americans who have received 
the military medal, anti nine who 
have been awarded the legion of hon
or.

Every American who has been dec
orated has. been a volunteer in some 
branch of the French military ser
vice.

D.4Y LIGHT RANDITK
IN DENVER GET «885.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 16.— Two 
masked bandits entered the North 
Denver branch office of the tramway 
company early today, held up the 
teller, W. C. Quackenbush, and se
cured $225. The teller had the 
money all in small coins stacked, and 
ready to put Into a safe when the 
robbers uppoured. They escaped in 
a high-powered automobile. Two 
policemen in an adjoining office 
were undisturbed by the rapid 
holdups.

EVERY HOBO HENCEFORTH
TO BE HIM OWN LAWYEIL

Chicago, Jan. 16,— Every hobo is 
to be his own lawyer, if heads of 
Chicago’s Hobo College have their 
way.

Poor hobos who slip out of a 
“ side door Pullman” into some 
“ tank” town, are arrested and made 
to work because of ignorance of law, 
it is held. Now they a ^  to be 
brightened up on criminal law so 
that they can talk judges out of 
thirty-day sentences— sometimes.

Thei Hobo College now haa head
quarters here, wlitob they have rent
ed from Mayor William Hale 
Thompson, at a “ nominal sum.”

URGES BAY STATE 
LEGISUTURE TO BUY 

B. & M. R. R. SYSTEM
Att<ovu«y GtuierHl uf .MaNNachusotts 

Says That it Only Way to Protect 
Unpaid Intoreat of $225,000 on 
$5,000,(MM> Bunds Owned and Re
sume Freight Rate Disciiniiiiatlon 
Favoring Now York (Tty Over Bos
ton.

Boston, Jan. 18— Attorney General 
Henry C, Attwlll today advised the 
state of Massachusetts to get ready 
to buy and operate the Boston & 
Maine railroad system.

Such n step may become Impera
tively necessary for the state to pro
tect the $5,000,000 of Boston & 
Maine bonds that it holds and the 
$225,000 of unpaid interest that is 
due, Mr. Attwill declared in his an
nual report to the legislature today;

Attorney General Attwlll declared 
that public ownership of the Boston 
& Maine doubtless would remove the 
freight rate discrimination that now 
exists in favor of New York and that 
it would develop the port of Boston.

The Attorney General declared 
that a permanent receivership for 
thq Boston & Maine seems inevita
ble. In that event the state ought 
to go in and bid on the property at 
the receivers’ sale in order that the 
prjee realized will be sufficient to 
guarantee the state a complete re
turn on Its unsecured $5,000,000 of 
Boston & Maine bonds, Mr. Atwlll 
said.

Mr. Attwill also declared that if 
any relief is to be given the street 
railways it should be by a reduc
tion in taxes rather than by an In
crease in fares. He declared taht 
the state should have, represents^ 
tlves upon the boards of directors 
and that all profits in excess of a 
reasonable amount should be tarneA

Trj ThP. NeraW'l Pq? 9%le Colump. 
The coat la 10 cents for 20 words 
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FOR ESTHER SnnCKli
No Word from Pretty 

Who was Carried Away 
Monday

AS TO ABDUaOR

Italian Kovloio Was Employed by 
Victim’s Father— Middletown and 
liaiirord Help in Search.

QUIBH r e n o m in a t e d .
Washington, Jan. 16.— Ajnong the 

renominatioiis of poatmaatevs sent 
by President Wilson to the Ssnata 
this afternoon was thgt of Thomas 
J. Quiah, of Mouth Mancheater.

Portland, Conn., Jan. 16.— No 
trace up to this forenoon had been 
found of Esther, 17 years old daugh
ter of Frederick O. Strickland, who 
disappeared on Monday afternoon 
and who Is believed to have been 
spirited away by Sylvester Rovlolo, 
an Italian employee in the feldspar 
quarry owned by Mr. Strickland. 
The quarry is not far from the 
Strickland home In the Rose .Hill dla- 
trlct.

Police of Middletown, Hartford 
and other cities in the state are on 
the lookout for Rovloll’s Ford tour
ing car, carrying a Connecticut 11- 
ceuKo number 15,079, in which he 
drove away with Miss Strickland. 

Girl Not Heard From.
Miss Strickland was one of the 

prettiest girls in the local high 
school, and, with other girl compan
ions, boarded Rovloli’s car in town to 
go to her home. Rovloll, who had 
been employed for two years by Mr. 
Strickland, was unmarried and own
ed the Ford car. Ho had been in 
the habit of taking the girls in the 
neighborhood from the high school 
to their homes, about two mllea from 
town. After leaving the other 
girls at their homes Monday he rode 
away in the direction of Olaetonbury 
and Hartford with Miss Strickland'. 
Neither has been seen since.

The Strickland family are confi
dent that Rovioli took the girl away 
forcibly and turned her over to a 
gang of “ white slavers.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Strlcklaiid are frantic with 
anxiety for the safety of their daugh
ter.
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^^^^^^8$i§j^’ 6̂avlhg8 pre- 
ed state food

a d m in la tffij^ : Rabat Scovllle, 
3hairmai^iiMra| Connecticut commit- 
ee o f George M.

Lattdera,i;J||(i||tlllfel'administrator 
Thomaa^i^^l^fteeH and Howell 
Jheney, j i l l l^ r e c t o r  of the thrift 
l.tamp p;

It ia WpWljW to. run the conven
tion as ntiiMMt possible from 
Thursday until late Friday 
afternoon, tnqiuding a “ war sup
per”— price 8^.00 and dress infor
mal— at the Hartford Club on 
Thursday evening. Although 
Thursday is not one of the “ meat
less,” “ wheatleas" or "porkleaa” 
days tabooed hy the United SUtes 
Food Admlnletratlon, nevertheless, 
Mr. Scovllle gnd his aaeistant admin
istrator George Landera have ar
ranged for an uitra-Hooverlzed 
luncheon to be aeryed daily at the 
capltol lunch room, on each of the 
convention days. Friday ia “ flah 
day” for many* people of certain 
faltha and hslatea and ao Thursday 
is to be ael$ed upon to show the 
visiting delegatee what may be done 
in the Hartford Olub kitchen in 
serving a Hooverised banquet.

Gov. Beeknoa'XTaii’t Come.
It had been axpeetOd that Gov

ernor Beekraan of Rhode Island, 
who has reoantly vaaurned from the 
western froift/ might bO able to ad
dress the oonventioli ma to vital 
need of aphading up the war on the 
one hand and ooaaerving our auppllea 
on the other, but word was received 
today indicating that he would not 
be present.

%

LOWI.IY SPUD IS GIVEN
NICHE IN HJOp OF FAME.

I I . ■  I .  m m m a \  '

New York, Jan, IB^^And now the 
lowly “ apod'' is to find Itself exalted 
to the Hall of Fame. Along with 
the other immertalsrauoh as pork, 
wheat, beef and sugov^ the Food Ad
ministration has Aestmad that the en- 
er^d green sontcheom shall repose 
on the same bhetf. - '

Meatless Tueadays,'' wheatlesa 
Wednesday, ligbtleea ndffhts,'flreleas 
cookers and hoatlesa tHjidiators must 
make way toâ  the Irii^ potato. A 
day is to be set apart jbi each week 
when oltlsens wlH bo  ̂expected to 
buy and eat an Inohf^ed amiSlDt 
of'pnta$oaf. *3 %.

iU

BILL MAKES HALF MILLION 
21-YEAR OLDS'DR AFT ABLE

Washington, Jan. 16—The Senate buiUllng administration. One of the 
military affairs committee has Bus-jaets would empower the Shipping 
pended its investigation into the'board to take over transportation noc-

m  m (' I ii>

prugnwn of army legislation propar- 
>d by the War department, as well 
ns the ('bamborlaln bill to establish 
a department of munitions. Among 
the most important of tho war de
velopment measures are tho resolu
tion to make all young men who 
have attalnwl the ago of 21 since 
registration day— Juno 5— eligible 
to the draft and the bill authorizing 
tho change of draft basis. Under 
the former measure, the nation's

ossury to carry workmen to ship 
$50,000,000 to moot the expenses of 
building centers. Another provides 
roqulsltlonlng bouses to shelter work
men In such centers. The third au
thorizes tho president to declare 
military zones about shipyards t̂ o 
prevent any luterferonco with the 
carrying out of the shipping program.

ConipulMory Footl Having.
Tho Administration prepared to 

throw its whole-hearted support to

by 500,000 mou. Under the latter, 
much of the dissatisfaction over un
equal quotas apportioned to the va
rious states will be eliminated.

The committee still has several 
phases of army affairs to Investigate, 
but it is determined to make use of 
information obtained up to the pres
ent time as an argument for the legis
lation most pressingly needed. It is 
expected that many of the measures 
will be laid before the Senate with a 
recommendation of early passage 
within the next few days.

Three New Measures.
Meanwhile the Senate commerece 

committee, profiting by the informal 
Lion it obtained in its shipping in
vestigation. prepared three important 
m^asure  ̂ to < strengthen the ship-

fighting strength can be increased tho Ponierono-Lever bill, prepared by
the Food Administration, to carry 
compulsory food conservation Into 
every home. Stubborn fighting, 
rivalling that over the first food con
trol bill passed last summer, was 
promised over the measure because 
of its ultra-revolutionary character. 
The bill, however, la receiving strong 
backing from the element in Con-

Wires, Sent on Feh. 4 ,1 9 1 $ , 
to German Foreip  
Show Former Premier was 
as Bitter Against French 
Government Then as Now 
— Statement by German 
Office Also Given Ont

W'ashlngton, Jan. 16.—Two tele
grams dealing directly with former 
Premier Caillaux and sent by former 
Ambassador Count von Bernstorff to
the German government were made 

gress which believes that balfway j by the State department today.
It was as a result ot these tele-
grams, copies of which were furnioh-

moasures ŵ lll not longer suffice to 
guarantee America an adequate food 
supply.

The period of investigation on French government by Secre-
rallroad situation also neared an end tary of State Lansing, that the ar- 
today, and indications were that the arrest of the French former premier 
re-draftlng of thq bill to carry out took place a day or so ago. 
the ideas ot the committees having The two telegrams were sent by 
it in charge would begin at an early Bernstorff to the German. tereriVl. <|f- 
date.

is. M M k  SIGNED
Governor H’olcomb Authorizes Bay 

State Police Captain to Take 
Her from Madison.

NEAR U. S. BAUIESHIP

searcRy of-

arm urged ̂  
tablM. \

-n- ■
U-Qt

kepfttated 
I f people 

lather vege-

'c'/

Hartford, Jan. 16.— Governor
Holcomb today signed extradition 
papers authorizing a captain of the 
Massachusetts State police to take 
jMrs. Jennie May Eaton Ainsworth, 
held at Madison, tb Norfolk county, 
Mass., where she is wanted for aban
doning her Insane daughter’s lllegl-' 
tlmate month-old baby in Brookline.

Iilrs. Ainsworth, who was tried in 
1913 for the alleged poisoning of 
her former husband. Rear Admiral 
Joseph Giles Eaton, U. S. N., admita 
abandoning the baby, who died, but 
expresses no regret, because she says 
she did It to save her Insane daugh
ter, June, from disgrace.

June is tho wife of Ralph P. 
Keyes, a Dorchester, Mass., bank 
clerk, who has sued for divorce, 
claiming that the infant was not his 
daughter. Keyes says he haa not 
lived with his wife during the past 
year and duWng that time she was 
in the Tauton, Mass., insane asylum.

TO TAKE WOMAN HOME.
Madison, Jan. 16.— Captain Wil

iam H. Proctor, a Massachusetts po. 
lice officer, armed with a warrant 
and extradition for Mrs. Jennie May 

-Eaton Ainsworth, was expected to 
arrive here today to take Mrs. Ains
worth to Massachusetts to face trial 
for abandonment of Woodrow Wilson 
Keyes, the son born last August to 
her insane daughter, Juno Keyes.

Officer Proctor this forenoon vis- 
tod the office of Governor Marcus 
H. Holcomb in Hartford and secured 
his signature to the extradition 
papers signed by Governor McCall, 
of Massachusetts.

Keeper for Crazy Daughtpr*
Arrangements were made today 

by the town to provide a keeper tor 
the insane daughter, June Keyes, 
who is confined in a barred room in 
the second story of the little home. 
Eleanor, the little daughter ot June 
Keyes, who was, for some time a 
member of the household of Mrs. 
Ainsworth,, has been taken in charge 
by, a>Aeibbpring family.- It Mrs. 
Ainsworth, is able to secure bail fol
lowing her arraignment la  Massa
chusetts she will return to take 
charge of her daughter, June. If 
not, however, the'daughter will be 
.eplfflYitfad t6;^ati''insane retreat by 
the twon authorities.

“Thj$ is a 25 Second Explosion 
Bomb” Words Written 

On It

DRY DOCK MENACED

l>l>j©ct Turned Over to Agents of 
Department of Justice, Which 

Starts Investigation.

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 16.— A 
supposed bomb was found today in 
a dry dock at a United States naval 
station in which one of the largest 
United States battleships was dock
ed.

The supposed bomb wan about six 
inches long and shaped like a tele
phone receiver. A fuse was attach
ed to it. Written on the side in 
German were the words:

“ This is a 25 second explosion 
bomb.”

It was found by one of the crew 
on one of the top steps of the stair
way leading down to the bottom of 
the drydock.

The supposed bomb was at once 
turned over to the Department of 
Justice and agents started a thorough 
Investigation. From its position in 
tho drydock the supposed bomb was 
Iminodlatoly opposite tho side of a 
monster warship.

HALF MILLION LOHH
IN BROOKLYN FIRE

Now York, Jan. 16i—MJore than 
half a million dollars damage has 
been done by a fire which Is sweep
ing the Robinson warehouse at the 
foot of Cougrsss street, Brooklyn. 
The building was filled with food 
supplies awaiting shipment to France 
by the government.

FORMER STAR
A7HLBTB KILLED.

Littleton. Oolo., Jan. 16.—'Wil
liam H. Caley, lawyer and well- 
known in state politics was killed 
in 's mine accident at Santa Fq.ColQ., 
according to word reeeived here to
day. Caley was formerly promin
ent In athletics at the H^iyaiaity of 
Colorado and stfr football player at 
the University of Michigan.

i

flee on February 4, 1915|,. \> .ThjMir 
tone Indicates that Caillaux 
teriy opposed to the J^etjick;^

' Meht. and In thIl'lM t'of-^ei 
storfr declares that he. (CaUliuik), 
“ speaks contemptuously  ̂ ot - the 
French government.” ks

Bernstorff also assures the Oer- 
man government in this telegram 
that Caillaux “ sees through the pol
icy of England perfectly,” and also 
that he sees in the war now the 
struggle of England for existence. 

vStatemeat Also Given Out.
The department, in addition to the 

telegrams also made public a state
ment by the German foreign office 
on June 6, 1916. This latter state-- 
ment is most significant inasmuch, 
as it apparently was designed for 
the protection of Caillaux from Ger
man newspaper criticism. It says:

"For political reasons it Is urgent
ly requested that, nothing be written 
about the French former prime min
ister Caillaux, and that his name be 
not mentioned under any clrsttm- 
stances.”

The statement, as made public by 
tho State department today, is as 
follows:

"Tho Department of State com
municates to the press the following 
telegrams sent by Count von Bern- ' 
storff to his government on Febru
ary 4. 1915:

England Struggling for Existence.
"'N o. 178. Buenos Ayres telo-r 

graphs the following: No. 12. GalV': 
laux has left Buenos Ayres after a 
short stay and in going direct- to 
Franco evidently on account ot the, 
(group undecipherable), scandal 
which he regards as a pevsoaal at-' 
tack upon himself. He speakb 
contemptuously of the President and 
the rest of the French governnuint 
with the exception of Brland. 
sees through the policy of Engtono. 
perfectly. He does not antieiifal*' 
i.he complete overthrow of Fransm:
He sees in the war now a stfUlM^j 
for existence on the part of.. 
land. Although he siioke much aV 
the ‘indiscretions apd clunwY. 
icy’ of the Wilhelmstrassa and 
fessed to believe in German atlfoi^ 
ties, he has in essentials : 
changed bis political orlentattpb^ 
Caillaux welsomad liuike4|triiQon|t|(ki  ̂
from me, but emphasized,.tho 
caution which' be is obUgad ta zhbUN̂  
as the French., government ho M IC ii 
had him watched sveft kerji. 
warns us against the,exenas|T8 u  
bestowed upon him by jour^j 
esper'ally the Nevne Frsjif; 
and (ledred on the ot t̂ey 
Mediterranean and Moroc^fF 
meats obould be adversely e^tk 

'Our-PKOize M l,
Franco. CjUljllffU’B r4$«j9ttoii;.,r 
was cool. His report’about 
had hotbiiig..>Bew. ' On hi$Afi

j :

't 1
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(Continnad on

'tv J .
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Don't have it said that you pass 
your trienc^ and fail to recognize 
th«|n.
11 your sight is poor, come to me 
for glasses that will enable you to 
see clearly.

My glasses are right in every 
. particnlar.

~  ̂ W ALTER OLIVER  
Farr Block 915 Main Str<«l 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

H EAVY TRUCKING  
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
6 Auto Tracks and Full Equipment 

of Competent Men
G. E. W ILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phone 533

We repair Pianos and Player Planot 
and make them sound as good at 
new. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
very reliable make sold on easy terms 

L. SIEBERT,
14 State Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone, Charter 3683-12.
I06U

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles

In A ny Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason M aterials

But Not 8o Bad If You Know How to 
Reach the Cause.

Nothing more discouraging than a 
constant backache Lame when you 
awaken, pains pieice you when you 
bend or lift. It’s tard to work or to 
rest. Backache often indicates bad 
kidney and calls for prompt treat 
ment. The best recomended remedy 
is Doan’s Kldn^ Pills. Profit by 
this South Manchester resident’s ex
perience:

Wm. J. Herron, painter, 61 Hamlin 
St., says: “Some years ago I had an 
attack of kidney trouble. The doc- 
tor said it came from inhaling tur
pentine fumes. My kidneys were dis
ordered and the constant, sharp pains 
in my back were troublesome. One 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills cured the 
attack. At times now when my kid
neys start to give me trouble I use 
Doan’s and a few doses give me re
lief.” •

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kldn^ remedy—get 
Dear’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Herron had. Foster-MIlbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. .

BRITISHEHS WORRIED.

.llmost Every Manchester Man 
Eligible for War.

Is

G. H. AUen

PREPARE 
FOR WINTER

-L et us equip your house with 
SASH AN D  STORM

DOORS.
Let us take measurements now 

and have them ready when you 
need them.

Local Britishers ari planning to 
bid their families and friends good 
bye and hot foot it for the nearest 
British Canadian Recruiting station. 
The majority of the eligibles think 
that they have no claim for exemp
tion. They feel that if Great Brit
ain is out for 500,000 men In this 
country that few men will be able 
to get by the foreign draft. They 
prefer to enlist than to be drafted 
into service and the enlistment sta
tions should do a good business 
from now on.

There are 433 eligibles In town 
and a card index of every man has 
been compiled. The War Bureau 
has been overworked by Britishers 
who were anxious to find out if their 
names were in the index. The in
dex is not at the War Bureau and 
these men cannot find out whether 
they are eligible or not until the 
members of the recruiting mission 
strike town. Every Britisher mar
ried' or single between the ages of 18 
and 45 may count himself among the 
eligibles.

A second howling league has been 
organized for the women at the 
Recreation Center. Like the first, 
It will be a college league, college 
names having been chosen for the 
teams. The second league, however, 
has made its organization an entirely 
feminine affair, choosing the names 
of girls’ colleges. This new league 
will alternate with the first In bowl
ing on Monday evenings and will 
open its season next Monday even
ing, January 21.

The teams and lineups follow: 
Smith—

Edna Crockett.
Mildred Russell.
Helen Gould.
Margaret Paterson.

Wellesley—
Laura Mathiason.
Sylvia Sankey.
Catherine McCarthy.
Margheretta A. Scott.

ML Holyoke—
Anna B. Luce.
Edith I. Walsh. ' -  
Ethel M. Bralnard. V.
Mary I. Thompson.

Vassar—
Marie Lehnder.
Harriett Sullivan.
Mary Seymour.
Gertrude Carlson.

Schedule Monday Night.
Smith vs. Wellesley.
Mt. Holyoke vs. Vassar.
If any of the girls named on the 

learns cannot bowl Monday night, 
they are requested to notify Recrea
tion Director J. H. Mueller or Sec
retary Gordon Thornton.

First Leagae’s Games.
In the weekly games of the first 

organized women’s bowling league, 
Columbia "whitewashed” Princeton 
while Yale took two out of three 
games from Harvard. Miss Alice 
McEvitt was high bowler in the Col 
umbia vs. Princeton match, with a 
single of 85 and a three string of 
232. In the other match Miss 
Hazel Woodworth was high roller 
with a single of 90 and a three 
string of 237.

Following Is the summary:

C. OF C. MEETING.

SAW FILING

B A R B E R  &  W E S l
Contractors and Builders 

Shop, Bissell Street

Odd Dining 
Chairs 

Less Than
Cost

Leather, Cane and Wood seats. 
Some real bargains here. 

Come in and look them over.

Income Tax and Fuel Situation to |le
OtecuaMa.'

The January meeting of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce will 
be held in the Recreation- building 
next Monday evening, January 21 at 
eight o’clock. At this meeting sev
eral very Interesting matters are to 
come up for discussion, among them 
being the income tax that is just now 
the subject of much talk.

President Arthur B. Bowers has 
invited Edwin P. Hellyar, the In
come tax inspector, to address the 
meeting and he has promised to be 
present and to give the meeting all 
the information necessary on this 
subject. At the close of his talk 
he will answer all questions put to 
him in relation to the income tax.'

Among the other live subjects to 
come up for discussion will be the 
fuel situation, thrift stamps and 
home gardens for 1918. These 
subjects will be brought to the front 
by the men of the committees hav
ing them in charge. The meeting 
ought to be well attended.

T O N IG H T

"Better Than 'A Daughter of the 
Gods.’ ”  That Is the verdict of the 
New York crltlca hii "Sirens of the 
Sea”  which will bjS s^own tonight 
at the Popular ~ Pli^house. This 
picture beautiful c M  1500,000 to 
film and there aris oyer 1,000* per
sons, mostly glrlar: lii the cast. It 
took six montha 0 '^ m p le te  this 
picture and all of th!e scenes were 
taken on an Island in the shuth Pa
cific ocean.

The story concerns a baby girl 
washed on the shore of a strange 
Island in the Paeiflc, following a ter
rific storm. Shells discovered by 
Hajl, an old beaCh comber, and 
his wife, wealthy Americans resid
ing, for diplomatic reasons, on the 
island. Grown tô  xlMiaotIful '  girl
hood, she Is placsd^ by her foster- 
parents in the faalUpnable seminary 
for girls located on^^e island ano 
attended by studw^ from the

J o n

PARK THEATER
T O N IG H T

: -Wf

I R E N
OF

THE SEA
-H...

seaweed ând

Columbia.
F. Ferrell 79 73 65 217
A. McEvitt 85 76 71 232
A. Lundln 53 63 50 166

217 212 186 615
Princeton.

Mri^jrer
62 68 ^68 . J 8 8

R. Patten i  55 51 106
F. Benson 74 55 59 188

191
Yale.

158 173 522

P. Webster 71 77 83 231
M. Brown 52 75 53 180
H. Woodworth 68 90 79 237

191 242 215 648
Harvard.

D. Ahern 62 — — 62
G. Lund 72 67 66 205
C. Juul — 89 65 154
G. Pascoe 67 65 66 198

201 221 197 619

States. The girls
ukeleles in a pa^onlarly festive 
party on the beach one day, and they 
are sighted  ̂by Qem d TJ{|aldron,weal
thy young A m erlcf^ /m ijl^g  In for
eign waters to esdhjiKS ennui, accom
panied by his Royce.
Believing the mgideM to have es
caped from some on^uTed land, 
the young men stew ,^elr launcn 
in their midst as ttey swim out to 
them. ' '

A strong attaci^sOit follows be
tween Sybil, the llligld girl and Ger
ald. Royce tdo,' # ' f ^ I y  Interest
ed In the young 'iromi)it which adds 
to the dlscomfitafe,bt Jnlle, a beau
tiful and unscrttpiSQ^ young stud
ent from Texas. tells Gbrald
on Sybil’s elghteen^llkl^rthday, after 
she has gone to se(iik„thA services 
of Haji, to tell ^  f^tortnnes of 
her guests, that a ioii^twy.surrounds 
the birth of SybiU has been

when she 
Jumps 

not, Then—  
rht and 

J
>n" di( 
zdse of 

'.The film

The $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Picture Beautiful 
Over 1 ,0 0 0  in Cast, HIOSTLlf 6IRLS

1 -'

ADMISSION
4

M AT. 5 AND 10 CENTS. / 
EVG’S.IO AND 20 CENTS.

SPECIAL EFFECTS
MUCH BETTER TH AN

6 MASSIVE ACTS
THE DAUGHTER OF THE GODS

followed by Hartt*^ 
repulses his advaiiC 
over a cliff Into 
but come around 
yon will see wbat;[t 

"The U fe of 
not appear last 
a mix-up on the. 
was shipped but 
Chester. ^

On Thursday j  
will give

share o f

TO OUR PATRONS: You saw THE WARRIOR last 
week and you were pleased. Now come around tonight 
and see SIRENS OF THE SEA. It is just as big a picture 
but no comparison can be made as it is an entirely differ
ent sort of a picture. Remember THE PARK THEATER 
only raises the prices when the PICTURE WARRANTS 
IT. In other cases the management pays the war tax 
on the film on the admissions and besides SHARES HIS 
PROFITS WITH HIS PATRONS.

a;

AT THE
Just think down in Arizona there 

3  never had a 
 ̂picture show.

are people who.̂ .,..., 
chance to see'a’''mo'

G.E.KeithFarnitnreCo,
Get your Car Overhauled

DURING THE COLD 

W EATH ER !

We can handle the job at less 
than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Livery service anywhere at 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KING. 
178 Oak Grove St. Tel. 601 
(Out o f the high price district.)

The coming McKinley dinner at 
Waterbury promises to be interest
ing In many ways. Not a few of the 
upstate politicians are wondering 
whether John T. King will be on 
hand and how he will be greeted by 
the big leaders from other countries. 
— Bridgeport Post.

Rubbers-Arctics 
Felt Boots

FOR M EN, WOMEN, BOYS 
AND CHILDREN.

G. B. House & Son, Inc

ALFRED H. PARSONS.

Word has been received in town 
of the death of Alfred H. Parsons ô  
Bay Ridge,. Brooklyn, N.Y. Mr. Par
sons was 65 years old and was well 
known by many Manchester people, 
having been married to a daughter 
of the late Samuel Treat, who lived 
in the brick house now located in 
the rear of the Johnson block on 
Main street. He was born Ik Eng-

And Just think agfin the excellent
__ __ I picture shows that^the Cozy Circle

Theatre is preeentlpg to the public 
of Manchester e a ^  week. If the 
people in Arizona hid the opportuni
ty to see such exti^ordlnary pictures 
don’t you think they  ̂would
brave slippery sidewalks and bad 
weather to enjoy The Circle shows. 
You bet they would.

Supposing they could see a spright
ly little star like Madge Kennedy or 
a cracker jack d^me^an like Vic 
Moore or a Paramou|^t Pictograph 
with all the interesting: subjects and 
the comical Bray 'cj|ĵ ioon8. The 
Circle is entertaining t^o thirds of 
the public of the City Manchester 
and sending them h o ^  witb,^that 
glad you came feeling And the man
agement intends to m we this a banian and came to this country sixty,

years ago. He was well known in 1 y®ar In the annals ^  photo plays 
Bay Ridge and South Brooklyn, and
was also prominent in the hat husi-

with such attractions -as "The Bar 
sinister” Mary Plckford, Douglas

In 1913, when Mr. Parsons Wm. Hart, Clara Kimble,
Du Barry, The Barrier, The Lone 
Wolf, Cleopatra; In -fact all the big 
ones worth seeing and you will be 
able to see them at a live and let. 
live price, 15 cents. Thursday the

FARM FOR SALE
In Manchester, 10 minutes from trolley and school, 8 

room house in perfect condition, ham , tobacco shed and 
large hennery, plenty of nice shade and fruit tvees. 5 
acres of good tillable land, street lights. A  very desirable 
location and I offer it for the first time at $3,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH
B a n m > - ^ u i l d i n g  -

ness.
was living at Long Beach, L. I., and 
owned extensive property there, In
cluding a confectionery business, he 
was appointed a police magistrate 
by the board of trustees of the town.
He was the first magistrate for the I Circle Theatre will present the only 
village. At the time of his death Sessue Hayakawa in his great
Mr. Parsons was president of the I success, "The Call of t^e East.” The 
Parsons Brothers Hat Company and j comedy attraction apoclally engag- 
several other hat companies. He is ^uy "will he Mack Sen-
survlvled by his widow, Susan a . ; uett’s "MU Fed Vamp.”  It Is Just as 
five sons, Clinton, Herbert, Alfred sood as “ Roaring Lions and Wedding 
Jr., Robert and Harold, and a Bells” and perhaps a wee mite better 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Bene. | On Friday only Jack Plckford will

appear in "The Varmlt.” Saturday 
will be Blue Ribbon Vltagraph Day, 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week the extraordinary out of the 
ordinary picture production, i"The 
Bar Sinister”  will be shown. Never 
In the history of pictures has any 
photo production-been presented to 
equal this wonderful picture. Don’t 
fall to arrange yodr engagements -so 
you won’t let this one slip by. It’s 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

Bln. SUkabeth' Caverty SCMs Lead* 
tn  of L. L. O. L.

District Deputy Mrs. Elizabeth 'R. 
Caverly installed the officers of 
Daughters of Liberty L. L. O. I* 
No. 125 at Orange hall, assisted by 
Supreme Grand Trustee Mrs. Annie 
S. Tedford, P. M. Mrs. Minnie G. 
Shorts, P. M. ,Miss Ellen Hadden, 
Mrs Jennie Dowd, Mrs. Nellie Knox 
and Mrs. Martha Cone. Mrs. Annie 
Taggart presided at the piano.

The oflBcers for the year are:
W. M. Miss LiUian Tomlinson.
D. M. Mrs. Jennie S. Stratton 
Chap. Miss Sarah Stevenson.
Sec’y. Mrs. Elizabeth R. Caverly. 
Fin. Sec’y. Miss Georgina Forbes. 
Lecturer. Miss Anna Black. 
Lecturer. Miss Lille Castle. 
Treasurer. Miss Annie Loney.
Cond. Miss Eliza J. Tedford.
Cond. Mrs. Rebecca Hadden.
I. G Miss Myrtle Teggart 
O. G. Miss Annie Clifford.

Trustees, Mrs. Margaret Hughes, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Tedford and Mrs. An
nie Tedford.

Adv. Board, George Tomlinson. 
Delegate to Supreme Grand 

Lodge to be held at Chicago, 111., 
Aug. 27, 29, 1918, Miss Eliza J. I 
Tedford.

During the evening a 35.00 gold 
piece was presented to Miss Georg
ina Forbes for securing the largest 
number of new members during the 
year. The retiring Worthy Mistress, 
Miss Eliza J. Tedford was presented 
with a solid gold Past Mistress’ jew
el. A social followed the business 
meeting.

Evening

ARGAI
H e ta M ’s '

OLliMN
20 WORDS FOR ONLY 10 GENTS

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BV OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENINfi

r--

TO RENT. FOR SALE,
FOR RENT— Larse pleasant double 

room with heat and llprht near Main 
St. W ill let to one or two young men. 
W rite P. O. Box 854. 90t2

FOR SALE— Piano Boxes, $2.00 each. 
W atkins Brothers. 89t3

TO RENT— 6 room house, lights, bath, 
etc., garden, Hamlin St. Reasonable 
rent. Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

S8tf
TO RENT— Four room tlat centrally 

located twelve minutes from silk mills, 
lights, toilet, bath, Americans preferred 
Apply C. Maeomber, 60 Birch St. 77tf

FOR RENT— Four room tenement on 
R idgew ood St. to small fam ily. B, 'L«. 
G. Hohenthal, 467 Center St. 08tf

ge01-FOR SALE— 7 room cottage, Ian 
lot, modern improvements, near tro 
ley and school, $300 down. This ia the 
ono you want. W illiam Kanehl, l6  
Griswold St., So. Manchester. 89tf

COMMUTERS COMPLAINING

Thirteen states formed the Union; 
thirteen states, honest with them
selves and the foundation, could save 
It from the menace of Federal en
croachment by constitutional amend
ment on state prerogatives.— New 
York World.

NOTICE.
The water will be shut off from 

the- whole plant supplied by Man
chester Water Company, tomorrow 
at 7 a. m., to repair a break In main 
caused by party breaking pipe la 
digging for purpose of thawing out

Bell-a n s
Absolutely Removes
Indige^Oiii^ibrakgists

Commuters between this town and 
Hartford were further antagonized 
last night when the South Manches
ter and Rockville cars were stopped 
from running "express to Burnside” 
and were run for the accommoda
tion of the Burnside people. The 
Burnside “ trippers” were taken off 
yesterday because of the lack of help 
to run them. As a result the local 
cars had to carry Burnside passen
gers. This made the cars on the 
South Manchester and Rockville 
overcrowded and brought the com
muters to town later than ever. 
This, according to the commuters, 
makes conditions' worse and they 
have been crying for an Improve
ment In the service.

A Columbus hotel cat fell 13 stor 
ies. N^ not in the least.
ought know without asking.—

BIANCHE8TBR WATER o o .»  refund monBy if it fails, 25c Paterson Press-Guardian.

W ANTED.

FOR SALE— Farm. 3 ^  miles from  
Main street. 7 room house, fruit trees,- 
4 acres o f land, near school, price $1,600 
Robert J, Smith, Bank Bldg. 86tf

FOR SALE— Mixed wood, delivered} 
Stove length, $12 Cord, also slab wood, 
stove length $8 Cord. H. W . CaSCL 
Buckland, Phone Hfd., Dlv. Laurel 
263-13. 86tS

Old False Teeth Wanted— Don’t Mat
ter If Broken. I pay $2 to $15 per set. 
Also cash for old gold, silver, and 
broken jewelry. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mail. W ill 
hold goods 10 days for senders approval 
o f my offer. L. Mazer, 2007 So. 5th St., 
Phila., Pa.

slicing ma-r 
> I f  tale-

FOR SALE— American 
chine in good condition. Cheap 
en at once. P. F. Hannon’s M arket,^^^
Manchester.

WANTED— Competent young woman 
as helper with housework by family 
having three children. Present young 
lady getting married. This offers de
sirable home and conditions. Beautiful 
suburban home near Hartford. Cor
respondence desired. Address, Mrs. J. 
P. Krogh, 45 South Main Street, W est 
Hartford, Conn. 91t2

FOR SALE—C orn er propert’ 
room house with extra lot, wall 
curbing, a good place for store, 
only $5,000. R obert J. Smith, 
Building.

FOR SALE— Nearly new bungalowi  ̂
hardwood finish, fireplace, conveniMt 
location, price only $3!600. Robert 
Smith, Bank Building. 8$t$

81^

W ANTED— Advertiser would 
board in So. Manchester, preferably 
near center. Address F. P. F!, care of 
Herald Branch office.

FOR SALE— Manchester Farm. ♦  i’ . 
acres, 2 fam ily house, convenieut to fk os  4  
tory, street lights, land all level, thiS.'i. 
advantage o f a farm and tw o fz m lll^ '< 

like house combined. , See R obert J. Smith^ » -  -  8$a yi

W ANTED— A good seamstress by 
the day at Teachers’ Hall. 91t2

W ANTED— One man boarder. In 
quire 124 Maple street, Telephone 229-5.

90t2

W ANTED— By a woman, w ork by the 
day. Tel. 298-5. 89t3tf ,■ ............ I .w.

!^vbl 
sr and ^
m m

LOST
LOST— Lady’s diamond ring in Jewel

er’s box. Reward i f  returned to 59 
High street, South’  Manchester, Conn.

90t3

Bank Building.
FOR SALE— $25 dOWA buys _ 

building lot 3 minutes from trolU 
Center St., price $260. It wIU 
crops enough to pay for itself. 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— A Pretty Profitable Pay
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 mu$atea 
from Main St., new house wltl)  ̂ nre<r 
place and other Improvements a w  ga<̂  
rage, price $8,600 easy terms. IBrobec' 

• J. Smith, Bank fu n d in g .
FOR SALE— Read this. U7 sc

50 acre wood, balance tillab le___
ture, house. Ice house, barn for II 
stock, plenty fruit and water, ole 
school, price $3,300. Robert J.
Bank Building.

tb

WANTED—-I<ocal agent or broker 
to handle dividend paying oil stock, 
51 producing wells. Stock selling 
$1;25 per share. Paying 18 per 
cent, dividends. Liberal couimis- 
sions. Live agents can make $50. to 
$1,000 per month.

PARSON. SON & CO., '
Members New York Stock Exchange. 

115 BROADWAY- N. Y.- CITY.

FOR SALE: Six-room bl__  
Cambridge-street, steam boat 
provements, easy terms. Inqnl 
F. Snlllvan, Main street.

ROtLER SM’
At the Armory

Every Afteraeon
R ^ t o S
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THE CIRCLE
'pajuniouni The Theafie That Presents the Clean, 

Wholesome Form of Entertainment 
W H ERE TH E BETTER PICTURES 

ARE TO B E SEEN

§  I^ C E S —Matinee 5 c -  10c Evening— 10c— 15c
t LAST TIME TONITE
 ̂MADGE KENNEDY The Comical Little Miss in

u “NEARLY MARRIED”
PARAMOUNT
PICTOGRAPH

VICTOR MOORE IN 
A GREAT COMEDY

THURSDAY
8 E S S U E  HAYAKAWA

TH E FAMOUS JA P  STAR IN

‘THE CA LL of the E A S T
S ^ E T T  Comedy, A  Milk Fed Vamp

DC

Q ia r a m ount

B u c k la n d
ICAlliAUlf^

tJ F

P A G 9 i H | t ^ ^

W W ^hjSi^
AHk6 For No Arme

- S' • . ->e- • **

Lx
(Contlni

Master Rial RiMk of Hartford has 
been visiting his grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. C. O. Wolcott.

iW-

l^ll^Wprk with 
constituency, 

.the fete of

arnstorff."
ntOae.

to admir-
Iji^lj^i^phs; Tol^l

to «
those who resi^
He fears Paris

lira. A. P. Seymour spent theJj^Tii^'^ 
week end with Mr and Mrs. H. S.

A son has been born to Mr and | ^
Mrs. Antoni Sinkonls. “

Edward Bristol had his ear cut la ity  Staff, 
while sliding Thursday and John ^  JimOTm 
Pezenni lost control of his sled and! Arag m ^  Wft 
recetved' cdts and bruises about th e 1 p y / ^ h  
hei^" and one finger was badly|™ ^oi^1ft P
bruised. A doctor attended him. |»WraWe, . ^

Carl Peterson who lives at th e jbw e ot c a jH ^ e V ^ B ^  shondfl in 
jokout” of the Connecticut Su-l hn unobstrueive be treated with 

nia^a Co. farm was blown from his|eohrt»»y and i^ ^ ^ ^ tllo n . Can 
feet S a ti^ a y  morning and l a n d e d j^  fetioTitt 
against a tree hall way down the

Stoebr, Coppers, Marines^ Seine Bai 
and Liberty Bnpde on

Exchange i Qndtatlons.

‘- m

a

t UNEN SHOWER.

-Lady Member of Local Red 
.Cross Asked to Help.

I
THAT WAR TAX.

: B v e^  lady member of. .|he local 
Hed Cross chapter Is earhestty urg- 

,;to' contribute something, to the 
len" Shower” for the French hos- 

Not only sheets and pillow 
j , ; but small articles, such as 

and dish towels, wash cloths 
jd  dii^ cloths are gladly accepted, 

fFonlsf strong and durable.
< AnyO|to not solicited by some 
.'ininu-8 organization, may leave 

c^fiibuU on at the Red Cross 
iQoAHers in the Recreation 

or at Mrs. J .  M. Williams’s, 
H^Bon street, during the first 
i.^ y s  of next week. The chap- 

r\h^ee to make its usual good

' ?■ ' ________
t]E te l4  GROSS RECEIVES $105.

H ^ ^ ’ jnet receipts from the Camp 
Db^hk'i T8. All Manchester basket- 

l^me at the Recreation Center 
tnrdfliy xilght amounted to $105. 
|-'tilil.‘$aine was run for the benefit 

 ̂ lied Ci-bss, this amount
over to the chapter this 

who had
0̂f financial end of the

The war tax on admission tickets 
is not such a hard measure after all 
Some interpreted the law to mean 
that a tax must be paid, no matter 
what the nature of the entertain
ment or who was giving it. Giving 
that interpretation to the law, St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club had de
cided to charge an extra nickel for 
admission to its annual masquerade 
ball next month, but upon further 
investigation it was learned that 
this will not be necessary for, when 
an entertainment or a dance is giv
en for the benefit of some organiza
tion, there is no war tax on the ad- 
inlssion tickets. However, when an 
entertainment or dance is given by 
an individual or group of individu
als or a corporation, for his or their 
own profit then the war tax must be 
paid.

hill, but was not injured.
Mrs. John Carroll of Adams 

street had about three feet of water I 
in her cellar Saturday and lost some | 
potatoes.

WATER 'TO B E  SHUT OFF.
The water of the Manchester j 

Water Co. will be shut off tomorrow; 
heginnlhg at 7 o’clock throughout j  
the entire system. A break in thej 
mains occurred on Lydall street this; 
forenoon. It was caused by a man 
who Was thawing out his water pipe' 
and he struck the main with his pick. 
The water will probably be off all 
through the day. 'That includes all 
of the north end of the town.

New ToYk,; fj^n: M .-^Tbere was a 
strong tone to the stock market at 
the opening today, with pidces dur
ing the htltraf trading shewing tlp- 
idna's tfom tractions'to  fiitnrc thau

Skb* ‘ steamer j . .  .. i .
____ ' iy re s  Janu- Stisel Giiiifmon rose one' iiMnt to

CT 91 * “<1 «T iclble«teel scored an eqiial
Very 5 6 ^ . Bethlehem Steel

oh b o ^ .  In P  ^  "It*
. Marine Preferred, .after' selUhg 

tx-three per cent dividend,’adVahced 
to' 89% , an upturn of 1% . At
lantic Gulf rose one point t o ’9§’‘ahd 
Marine Common % t0 ‘t2'% ’.

Union Paclflh mhde an ohoning ad
vance of one pOrift t6 112i and trdc- 
tloiial gaifra were scored In Reading 
and New York ChfitiAt ' ‘ ‘ ’
‘ Mexican Petroleum was active, ad- 

I vacing 2%  to 85'%, While General

r^i^i^'^Reftwtorff.”

,Chaimcey Tlwfwieh>jpU>ce Sold*

street,  ̂ the 
who recently 
Mr. Phreahor Glastonbury,
yesterday b e u ^ t  :th^^Cl)iaupcey C. 
Holm^ p l a c A s t r e e t .

i n e w .'^ l^  of eight rooms 
;t lafet summer.

Mr. Wilson 
ô his new h ^ ’

Mhy. *n fen i^  
j .  Smith;’ ,

ijro nurser3rman I Motors acted contrary to the genera! 
^Mce to Rev. | run of the market and fell tWo poihts

This is a 
ihat Mr. H6l&^^

•jhbvO'hls fam’ 
& re  the first of 

by Robert

AN g < ;^ A fiic ^ ® ^ < ii!T  in  g o i r ,-

MRS. SARAH LEE.
Mrs. Sarah Lee, wife of Albert 

Lee of Talcottville, died this fore
noon at the Hartford hospital, where 
she went to undergo an operation. 
Her death was unexpected as it was 
reported that the operation was suc
cessful and that the patient was get- 
^ng along well. Mrs. Lee was 66 
yekrs Old and Is survived by her hus- 

oho son and four daughters, 
her faniily had l^ved in

ibrhi'wili take p\acb ^ d a y  
"̂ at t’lijro O’clock.' "Rt^. Mr. 

Bacheler will officiate and the burial 
wll be in Mt. Hope cemetery in Tal- 
cOttVlllO.

AW," S H O t*W ^
BRITISH  WAR NURSE TELLS OFl  ̂ The O llp p ^  
GERMAN PRISON CAMP HORRORSI 

Mrs. Eyla Hastings, whose hus- j coTSM ni 
band was killed while serving as 
lieutenant in the British Army in thej hig  ̂Tirffeh 
battle of Loos, is visiting In CMcago.|'jfe^‘̂  iili«^
Mrs. Hastings served as a nurse injihfg it^'i 
the Fourth London General Hospital, j fsrth^ on.
In speaking of her experiences shejlni^St 
said: ^ l^injht toWh

“I  hove seen groat big husky 
“'Tommies’’ ju st ̂ changed from Ger-i  ̂
man prison camps carried fighting in j Muskogee, 
their delirium into padded cells, in- gg^
f^orably insane because of their un- ' 
believeable torture experienced while 
German prisoners."

SKATEiS 
of New York 

cold spon, 
Major sis- 

froih ventur- 
expeditfoa. 

plab of don- 
shoWn sallying4 .
^  the shops.

Skating

GAS (X).’s OFFICE.
The Manchester - Gaa-Co. whic 

will be the ngme of the Iqeal 0Hd ’ 
the ' Chfii'

storfi
Plowef shop. The hksement -w: 
used- as a workshop and store room 
for the Gas coipiiaiiy.

^  FIGHT.
n. 16.— I. H. 

old, an em-

to 110. Copper shares were strong 
American Smelting advancing one 
point to 80 and Anaconda % to 
61%.  ■

Liberty 46’ rosfe to 96.20,‘while the 
i% 8  sold at 98.52.

The most important feature of the 
forenoon trading was the continiied 
iscant supply ot stocks even at the 
higher priced which -had been es
tablished in the nitlal dealings.

Marine Preferred continued active 
ranging' around f 9. Mexican Pe
troleum moved up three points t 
86 3-8 and American Smtfiting rose 
one point to 80 1-4. The "Steel in
dustries '‘generally moved' up about 
ona point.

The Liberty Lc'-'-c 4 s ‘sold down to 
a new low record oT 96.12.''

Cleaning House stiatement:
Exchanges. $579,lY9,918; bal

ances, $163,319,193.
Money loaniig at six per cent.

Washington, Jan. Ifi.— Organized 
labor in the United States endorses 
to a very complete extent British la
bor’s renunciation of all idea of an- 
nexatfons. ’The attention of British 
:ahor was called to sections of the 
nefiBSi^ of greeting cabled by Pres
ident Samuel-Gompers to W. A. Ap- 
[deton, secretary hf the British Fed- 
bratlbh of Labor Unions. In this 
ica'hle,'' declaring labor of the United 
^ t e s  will never, participate in any 
intOthationai cofifetence of ‘workers 
of all countrtes of the world which 
would allow representation to Ger
man labor as at present controlled, 
Mr. Gompers said:

“The people of Germanjf  ̂ must es
tablish democracy within their own 
.domain and make opportunity for in
ternational relations that life mi-.y 
be secure and that the people of all 
countries may live their own lives 
and seek out their own salvation; 
and unless this has been accomplish
ed by the German people themselves 
the allied democracies in this strug
gle must crush militarism and autu-

4̂* •
cracy and bring a new freed^NU;^ 
the whole world, the pec^ide-of 
many included. Until tilesn 
tials are accomplished an intinnik- 
tional labor conference with the rep- ' 
rcsentatives of the workers of all ~' 
countries included, is prejudicial^ t»’ '' * 
a lasting peace.” ”

With military domination In Qer- ’ 
many certain, carrying with It 
severe repressive measures a g f ^ t  
all liberals, especially the labor lead
ers who have advocated persistently 
and consistently a peace without ' 
nexations or indemnities, the BriQph 
labor policy was announced at t ^  
time equally for the effect it yrtll 
have in Russia and Germany.. It  is 
not expected that it will be publish
ed in Germany or even referred to 
there.

But it is certain to be printed 
very fully in Sweden, where the labor 
movement is very strong, and In all 
of the neutral countries adjacent to 
Germany. And the effect will be 
felt as the military strangle hold on 
German liberalism is lightened.

Stock Quotations. I Southern 
) Southern

Reported for The Evening Herald st Paul 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I .............................. 100
Alaska Gold ..............................  1 %
American Sugar .......................  98%
Am B Sugar ..............................  74
Anaconda ................................... 61%
Am Smelter ............................... 79%
Am Loco ....................................  55%
Am Car Foundry ....................  70%
A T A S F e ...............................  83

-The cotton
COTTON.

New York, Jan. 1-6- 
O^laltonia felniarket opened steady and three to 

swanta to join eight points higher today, with Oc- 
takw  the I tober four points lower under Llver- 

A t ‘VĈ Mhirig- j  i>ool selling. It later ecame very 
of Sena- p e a k , declining 27 to 32 points un- 

I der the previous close.

Balt & Ohio ................ ............ 51 ■%
B R T  ............................ ............ 41%
Butte & Sup ................ ............ 18%
Chile Copper ................ .........  15%
Col Fuel ....................... ............ 35%
C & O  ............................ ............ 50%
Can Pac .............. : . .  . ............136%
Erie ................................ ............ 14%
Erie 1st ....................... ............ 24%
Gen Electric ................ ............129%
Gt Northern ................ ............ 86
Kennecott ..................... ............ 31%
Mexican Pet ................ ............ 86
Mer M Pfd ............'. . . ............ 89%
Mer M ............................ ............ 22
Miami Copper .............. ............ 30%
Npv Consol Copper . . . ............... 18%
North P a c if ic ................ ............ 81%
N Y Cent ....................... ............ 65
i’ress Steel Car ......... ............ 61
Peuna .............................. . . . . . .  45%
Repub I & S ................ ............ 74%
Reading ....................... ............ 72%

Pac ............................  80%
Ry ......... ............. : . .  21%
......................... ........... .. 42%

Tex Oil ....................................... 143
Union Pac ....................................111%
U S Steel .............   93%
U S Steel P f d ............................  ̂10.8 %
Utah Copper ..............................  2^%

Liberty Bonds 3 % s ....................08l02
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ................. f7s.lO
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d ............... Ofr.lk

BRIDGEPORT CO. BANKRUPT.
Hartford, Jan. 16.— Creditors of 

the Bridgeport Flour and Grain com
pany have filed a petition in the 
United States court, asking that ^ e  
company be adjudged bankrupt, ^ e  
creditors filing the petition are Lib
by, McNeill and Libby to whom the 
company owes $1,978, the First Na
tional Bank, which it owes $1,500 
and the Comstock Willett comp^py 
of Bridgeport.

A creditor’s petition has l^ n  
filed asking that Jack Meyer of l^w  
Haven be adjudged bankrupt. . ,^ 0  
is in the woman’s wear business 'and 
his creditors allege that he owes 
them about $2,000 which be is ,un
able to pay.

When Business Needs YoulMost, ’VV'.' V-
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When success meant stramiiig nerre foice utaMMfĉ
— when minutes gi¥en to your a£Fairs are precious

when your strength is the driving force of ymir stei^ or factory 
or ^urm

— then you mosf a motor car.
I »  *  »  s

A  motof car saves valuable time—saves your vitality—during 
business hours.

. And—after , business hours—provides recreation and Yigor—
.ing. outdoor enjoyment that helps you in die daily battle.

The economy, durability, and meriianical jjierf^etion of tibe'ataad- 
ardixed Maxwell car have been proved so condusively they are now 
accepted fads. '

;  ̂ jn»‘Maxwdl is the car without a peer for the m an who is worming 
under full steam. ________

%urmi Car $745i Roadster $745; Touring Car with Winter Top $855 
^Rjoddster with Winter Top,$830.i Mtrline $1095; Sedan with 

Wire WheeU $1195. F. O. B. Detroit,
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T hough Snow bound
'Wfeafc'inattejs it if you are snowbound— 
if y6u havfe on hand a good supply of 
Sb-CO-NY Kerosene? • You are sure of 
Jiavifig plenty of light and heat—inex
pensively, too: ibr even in the face of 
paring prices SO-CO-KY Kerosene is the

eeonotnical product that I it always
" '

i t  is the best grade of Kerosene oil put 
out by the Standard Oil Company of 
NeMr York. Easy to li^ht; easy tb use. 
Burns with a clean, odorless flame — so 
difihrent from mr.ny other liH’ands ■ of 
kerosene.

T I prist on so-CO-NY nex t t ime you order from 
'ydui* grocer.̂  Then you're sure of what you get.

gallon is dependable and pure. A gallon 
used in a. Perfection Heater will give you eight 
plliiisant hours of comforting wa^th just when 
yon want it apd where you want it
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FOUR THE EVENING H®RAlft^
IW M W W p i'i 'i  >■?!■ 'wni - 1

^gi^SDAY^ JANUARY, 16, 1918

lin|ii»fl at th« Poit Ofllc* at Man> 
E m^  •• 0«coliid Clau Mall Master.

• I—S .i^
PttbUahed br11b HerfU Prmtint Compan;

Brary E^eninK except Sundaye and 
Holidays.

,Jijr Mall, Postpaid.
11.00 aiC<M6'll*60 for six months.

L r <MrrleiPv;>;..........Ten cents a week
■ u fle  C onM y....................... Two cents

er.they selised upon it,they found out 
the disagreeable'truth that the ori-j 
ginal owner still -had good title to 
it.

He didn’t go to France, but left I 
on a south-bound steamer at Colon, 
Panama.to appear later as an advent-j 
uiier on a larger scale.

CO. G S M O l^  ^ N P .

Nearing $200 Blarkf—PlctiA*et» 
Co. O at Park Benefit.

of

Previously adoipwledged 
^ n ie  S. Carter 
Edward F. McCarthy

174.00
8.00
1.50

f
SAFEGUARDING THE PRESS. The Company G Smoke Fund Is

ahestbr, 
ioutl

-Herald Building, Man- 
loh Office—Ferris Block. 
Mter.

— '
Main Offlce,^iMa^ aiid Hilliard Sts., IM
Branch Officff^erris- Block .........  B40
War Burei^i, Ferrth Block .........  480

RESTAtlRANTS AND WHEAT.
More than eight hundred replies 

have come in already, to the State 
food administration’s offices, from 
hotels, clubs and restaurants, in an
swer to a questionnaire regarding 
the use of wheat. That is, half of 
the sixteen hundred concerns writ
ten to have responded.

Bridgeport has sent back 150 re
plies, Hartford 125 and New Haven 
about 100.

The encouraging feature of the 
answers is that not one protests or 
shows any unwillingness to comply 
with the “ meatless Tuesdays,” 
"wheatless Wednesdays-” and “ pofhf 
less^Saturdays.” ,

The various eating’ places have 
not saved as much white fipur as it 
was ho\>ed they would, but this has 
been due largely to the fact that corn 
flour has been held up en route. A 
much better showing is expected 
soon.

The power wliitih the government rapidly approaching the |200 mark 
already possesses afld has exercised and it Is expected that after Friday 
through the post office department, night,., which will be Company G 
over the press of the ebuntry, would | Night. at the Park Thekter, the to-
be enhanced many times if the con
trol of distribution pf print paper 
passed into Its hands. A free press 
would, vin, fact, be a thing of the past. 
Such control might,result In a falr-

tal amount received will be well 
over the $200, which Is a very good 
showing for the Fund which will be 
just two weeks old on that date.

A crowded house Is expected for
er distribution and in fairer prices Friday night at tĥ  ̂ Park Theater 
tor the paper, but the. power over hand arrangements have been made 
public opinion which it would mean, by John F. Sullivan to put on a 
would vitiate any other advantage, program that will set a mark for all 

The Senate voted down last night others to shoot at. /
the resolution of Senator Smith of Pictures of Co. G.
Arizona by the narrow margin of 36 Chief among the pictures to be
to 32, but he announced he would shown, and especially one that 
continue his efforts to have the gov- should appeal to every wife, parent, 
ernment take over the print paper I brother or sister or sweetheart of 
industry. | any of our Manchester boys now in

Senator Jones of Washington of- France, will be the last pictures 
fered an amendment, limiting news- ever taken of Company G, on Amer 
papers to sixteen pages, the change ican soil.
to take effect thirty days from the The pictures now every member 
approval of the resolution, and that of Company G that left tpwn- last 
was turned down by a vote of 53 to | spring, the Company G that the

smoke fund was started for origin
ally, and many close-up views of the 
officers are shown.

Included in this film are views of

4.
Such a resolution as this is be

neath the dignity of the Senate, 
which is supposed to be above the

'Thill WUl HeAp Olrls to get|

■ ■ y  ” ■
How are and girls of I

Hartford County going to raise mon
ey to buy Thrift Stamps? Bach boyj 
or girl who has. a place to keep a pig 
for a few mp^tliis-can earn a sub-1 
stantial sum by.,worklng fifteen min
utes a day.. Hfirold A. Brunflage,! 
County piub Leader said today that 
one corner in a. tobacco bam, an old 
shed, or any other-building in which 
a pen can be made;would be suitable 
to keep a “ porker” ... .According to 
Mr. Brundage, this-offers an oppor
tunity to do a partlotic duty by in-1 
creasing the pork supply and will 
help the boys or girls who are doing | 
the work.

There are eighty pigs available to| 
be distributed in Hartford County. 
The price of these.plgs is $8 each and! 
up, depending upon; the age. Tff 
those who have no'means of getting 
a pig to the farm-;$: small charge will| 
be made for deUyfilsr*

For further information write or I 
telephone. Haroldr Ai-ft^undage, Coun-j 
ty Club Leader, 450̂  Asylum street, 
Hartford. He carrying on the! 
work in co-operation with the Hart
ford County League and Farm Bu-| 
reau. ' iio.tj
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legislative tinkering that has so of- what was formerly old Troop B,
ten made the House, or at least 
many a representative in the House, 
a laughing-stock among the intel
ligent.

There are evils enough in the 
publishing business, and publishers 
themselves aren’t the last to realize 
the fact. Newspapers, however

now Company B of the 101st Ma
chine Gun Battalion. There are a 
number of Manchester boys in this 
troop, now in France and the picture 
shows them also, before they left for 
over there.

The Black Watch.
The famous Black Watch, the

J MR. PERKINS AT WESLEYAN.
The message which George W. 

Perkins, the chairman of the board 
of directors of the International 
Harvester corporation and former

prosperous, only too often appear to remnants of which came to Hartford
have no settled principles, when their 
particular pocket-books are endan
gered. The truth is suppressed, the 
government and various individuals 
attacked, popular causes left to

last fall on a recruiting mission will 
be shown. It will be remembered 
that the Black Watch was a part of 
England’s “ Contemptible little ar
my” as the Huns were pleased to

chairman of the Progressive nation- languish, and the news and advertis- | style the first British expeditionary 
al committee, brought to Wesleyan columns not'kept clean.  ̂
on Monday night must have been a Qg^many itself hasn’t ven-
little astonishing to the undergrad- assume wholesale control in
uates who were not familiar with fashion of the press,
the latest Mr. Perkins. But the The government may, however, 
evolution of the man for many years pj-gperly safeguard the forests which 1 left.

force landed in France in 1914.
Of the 400 officers that went over 

with the "Contemptibles” only 12 
survived the' retreat from Mons. Of 
the 12,000 men, only 2;334 were

The Haiftf64*d‘’Couraht is Still -dê  j 
claiming about the narrow-mind
edness of the prohibition advocates. 
Why, neighbor, yph’re about ten

has been in the direiStion of a more i vanishing before the publisher’s 
thorough-going democracy. scythe only too rapidly. So far as

Individualism is dead in this united States is concerned, such 
country, or at least dying; that was l would come rather late, but
the chief burden of the speaker s ad- g ĵjj ggn g,ct in time to save
dress. He might well have said | timber, 
that state’s rights, the cardinal prin- 

pf the Democratic party, was 
dead because i£ fepfesrated merely a 
larger type of individualism. The 
freedom of the business man to do 
as he pleases is being seriously chal
lenged, said Mr. Perkins.

Service to the public is the key
note of the future, he declared. “ A 
reconstruction period is at hand that 
is international in its scope. We 
must let the dead past bury its dead, 
and pot look backward, but for
ward.”

"A' fair percentage of the profits 
to capital, and a fair percentage to 
labor” was the kind of profit-sharing 
that was demanded now. "This can 
Only be brought about when the cor
poration makes public its business.
Open books will accomplish much 
more than open shops.”
■ The address was delivered under 
the George Slocum Bennett founda
tion.

The men from the Black Watch, 
shown in this picture went through 
the retreat from Mons, and are vet
erans in every sense of the word.

The Company G boys are now in 
Prance. On Friday they will .drill, 
walk, talk »^nd sp^p “ Screen-
liotti”  at thB Park ^

Contributions will' he ' taken at 
the door and there will be no admis
sion fee.

Besides the moving picture pro-

TEN -C E ^' : -3 -iOI
School Children Not Have 251

Cents to Start.jiving Now.
m̂ rnmnm, ■4i»y ,

Hartford Jan. . Ifi-^In order to 
expedite the sale. ot thrift Stamps 
and war savings; certificates among 
the schopl chil^^^^jOf. the state, the 
state director of the/ Connecticut 
war savings committee has ruled that 
postal savings stampa may be used 
for the purchase of .torift stamps.

The statement was made in some 
quarters that the . sum of 25 cents 
was too large an'^aimdiint to expect 
the smaller schpOiil a children to ac
cumulate at oncp. : In-order to over
come this difficulty |<k® child can, at 
any post office, pul^liase one postal 
savings stamp fQC -ieu. .^ents. This 
is attached ,to Si jav gypQstal savings 
card. Spaces foUijulByS Stamps' are 
provided, and when 4ltis|^rd is filled, 
with the addition secure
four 25 cent thrii^&|(0^)fe8vattached 
to a thrift card-v"^;

years behind the times. Prohibi
tion has spread fast in spite of the I gram theret will be several acts of 
lack of tolerance of its advocates, | vaudeville by local and out of town
because of the common sense ôr 
which it stands  ̂ including wheat
saving, man-saving and so forth. 
This is 1918, friend.

talent.

DESTROYER’S SURVIVOR
IN OCEAN, BUT STILL JESTS

BOLO PASHA, ADVENTURER.
The fun story of the dareer of 

Bolo Pasha, international intriguer 
for Germany, may never-be known, 
but many chapters of the story ap
peared yesterday that told as extra
ordinary a tale of an aViventurer’s 
doings„ as one would want to read. 
'They covered a meteoric rise to for
tune from nothing in Copta Rica.

Perhaps the run on sugar made 
by the public in the last few months 
also has been due to some clever 
work by pro-Germans, pro-Germans 
“higher-up.’

THIS GERMAN WOULD
STARVE KAISER TO DEATH

■I. . , 1 ■ < '
Baltimore, Jan. 16.— Peter Becht, 

55 years old and married, is one 
German who has no love for the 
Kaisef.

“ I served in the German army 
three years,”  said Becht today. “ I 
would not kill the Kaiser, I would 
put him in a cage and starve him 
tb death as he is causing Germany 
to be starved now.” "

Hecht displayed two broken 
thumbs as evidence that"he has no 

love for Hohenzollernism.  ̂He said 
the Kaiser struck him with a sword 
while reviewing German cavalry

New pieces the hostess 
will welcome

If you want to make your home a more 
charming place for the season’s entertaining, 
come in and see our pew Berkey & Gay 
dining-room furniture.
The excellent proportions, harmonious lines 
and rich, deep wood-tone of these lovely pieced 
will give 3'̂ our dining-room new distinction.

Moreover, you v.̂ ill be glad to know that these 
new designs are original, and delightfully • 
homelike. As soon as you see this furniture, 
you will agree that it is just the kind you 
have always wanted.

Watkins Brothers Inc.

--

Yes. We have the record, “ Keep the Home Fires Burning,” by 
.John McCormick. Just received the shipment. Call us up and 
have one reserved.

[pFominetttl

8Siyi|̂ gs 
Ive a-oonsidmr-

New York, Jan. 16— This one was 
brought here by a survivor of the 
destroyer Jacob Jones, sunk by a 
German submarine.

The destroyer had gone down and 
one of the seamen was battling the 
waves. Looking up he spied his 
comrnander, Lieuteiiant Coipmander 
Worth Bagley. Spitting out a 
mouthful of salt water he grinned 
and called out:

“ Say Cap’n, where do we go from 
here?”

By the use 6ii; 
state educato^^s 
sibje for

stairjt
ing, and tO' 
cumulation 
certificate whfeh-3ii
able start toward $kiiS|[f:ultimate pur
pose.

__ ______ ___________' ■
$500,6oo BT 1f®B. 1.”■ ■

That is the Siogtan ofjtlte'^tate’ s War 
Savings dominittee.

IW. H. BATH

$10,.'>00 S-TOLEN FROM
CHICAGO EDISON CO.

For the man who. partly carried 
out wholesale attempts at bribing the because eviifently did not like the 
French press, was no novice in ways way he, (Becht), held his thumbs 
that are dark and mysterious. A on the reins, 
master of the “ glad hand,” smooth- Becht told his story at a local 
looking and smoothly groomed al- registration station, when he show- 
ways, with an air of confidence od first naturlization papers to clear 
about him that seems to have hyp- himself of classification as an enemy 
notlzed those with whom he came alien, 
into contact, Bolo Pasha easily per-
suSded Costa Ricans that he was the WELLING WANTS 
represeiitatlve of the large French I TO MEET LEONARD
cotthnerclal houses which he claimed 
t o a f l d  obtained unlimited credit. New York, Jany 16— Joe Welling 

He bonghtr one store after an- Chicago lightweight, is today press 
oibi'er, built up the business and then ing his claims for a bout with Benny 
sold it at a -Tiandsome profit. With Leonard, following his one-sided vic- 
thls money he bought a fine farm tory over Shamus O’Brien in ten 
in the suburbs of Cartago— this was rounds last night. Welling was an 
in 1896— and furnished it in a easy winner and simply toyed with 
princely way. As a matter of fact | his opponent in a ten-round out 
he didn’t really ,,buy the farm, but

Chicago, Jan. 16— The Chicago po
lice today are mystified by the theft 
of $10,500 stolen from a safe in a 
branch office of the Commonwealth 
Edison company. The money was in 
bills of large denomination.

John J. Houlihan, a book-keeper, 
who was one of the.few persons said 
to have known the combination of 
the safe and declared to be the only 
one who carried a key to it, was tak
en to police headquarters and quest
ioned but later was released.

GIANTS’ LINE-UP
COMIMETE, SAYS McGRAW

Hartford .̂ Jafi.' 16.— “ Five hun- 
dred thousand war savers in Con
necticut before ICebruary 1” is the 
slogan which ha&^sen suggested at 
the office of Director of
the Connecticut War Savings com
mittee to iiidlea1jfr.> Abe mark at 
which this stiate|» . to aim in the 
war savings campaign ̂  now in pro
gress.

To assist in the plans of the state 
director mahy^9f,^)j^-"forces 
state which have made past cam
paigns Bucoesssl ’̂̂ :^'^' been enlisted, 
and already success is predicted. 
After the 500,000 insrkjis passed an 
attempt will be madd^Vo'ihcrease the 
number to at least 800,000 with the 
ultimate hope of enlisting a million 
savers. Assistii^: W project are 
all the forces m the Connecticut 
State Council of Defense, women’s 
organizations, schools, factories, 
fraternal socistil^,”  and other fac
tors! ' ’

Connecticut’s total' '  allotmeq,t 
which this state,is expected to raise 
by the sale of thrift stamps and war 
savings certificates by January 1, 
1919, is $26,000,000, an averagff'of 
almost $25 per capita. The task is 
a tremendous  ̂ (One, but those in 
charge predict success.

TRIES TO KELL LENINE
BOLSHEVIK “PREMIER.”

only made a deposit upon it, but 
that wasn’t found out until a:ier- 
ward.

Then . followed the highest kind I Amsterdam, Jan. 16.— The at-
of high living, while BolOj entertain- tempted assassination of Premier 
ed, mostly on credit, friends of both Lenine of Russia was reported in a 
sexes. - dispatch received here today from

He retained the confidence of his Petrograd. The would-be assassin 
creditors up to the very last, and no fired four shots at the Bolshevik! 

• Interference was made, when be In- leader, but all went wide of their 
formed them that he had to go to mark. No other details were given. 
I^'ra^ on a business trip. His es- Advices received here yesterday 
tate refnafhed behind, and ^guhtless from Stockholm said Lenine was at 
aisdmed ample security.When,howevr | a sanitarium in Finland

New York, Jan. 16— Manager John 
McGraw, of the Giants, who today 
is on his way to Havana for a vaca
tion, said before leaving New York 
that he has all of his players lined up 
for the coming season.

“ The players- are all satisfied,” 
said McGraw, “ and there will be no 
bold-outs. With Doyle back and 
Barnes added to the pitching staff 
I .,^m satisfied that the New York 
cliib will be in the race from the 
start.”

ODD ANT-EATER.

12-ROUND DRAW
IS UNPOPULAR

Boston, Jan. 16— Bathing Levins 
ky and Bill Brennan are unpopular 
with the boxing fans here today af
ter theii; 12-round draw last night 
There was very little fighting and 
the crowd voiced its disapproval.

Washington. Jan. 16.— “Jimmy, 
the ant-eater,” ipascot of the U. S 
Maiines in France, j'lst won’t 
ants..

He’ll eat anything but ants al
though once in^^while the cook slips 
it over, on him by camouflaging in
sects in scraps of bread. Of course 
Jimmy thinks h®’® eating raisin 
bread— but wh^.’s the difference.

Jimmy becaihe attached to the 
Marines at Vera Cruz, more than 
two years ago, and since then has 
led an adventpresome life. When 
the sea-soldiers .vent overseas he 
went along.

He greally puzzles the French 
pollu with his Chpjce of foods. He 
eats all the scraps— cigar and 
^arette butts.,don’t go amiss. - 
’’ in short, eats anything anc 

[everything but aUts.

Rev. W. H. Bath^of the South 
Methodist church preached a stprig 
patriotic sermon Sunday mjirtring, 
taking for his subject “ Biple Pa-̂  
triots.” Sĉ r̂ many favorable com
ments were heard about the sermon 
that Mr. Bath, on request, has pre
pared the following brief synopsis 
for publication. in The Evening 
Herald.

Patriotism is instinctive. It is 
found in the most unexpected places. 
Love of country in frigid climes has 
often been commented upon. And 
the Ethiopian has a proverb that God 
made the sands and the desert of 
Africa) while only angels made the 
rest of the world. If any American 
! oves not our flag, its colors betok
ening the nearness of divinity to our 
dust, the purity of our national 
ideals, the human cost to establish 
and maintain them, the reason is not 
far to seek. The undertaker’s 
Ivagon has driven up to the door of 
that^man’s life and carried away his 
soul.

But patriotism Is not national 
egotism. A true patriot in one land 
is in good repute in every other. Be
cause he foves his own Prance, 
America opens wide its arms to re
ceive Gen. Joffre. All the world 
loves a patriot. Like charity, pa
triotism begins at home but does not 
confine itself there. Real love of 
country grows up into love .of hu
manity. Therefore America can 
wrest Cuba and the Philippines from 
the exploiting hand of the tyrant and 
set them up in housekeeping for 
themselves. And therefore Amer
ica is willing at great cost to fight 
in a war for democracy and not ask 
one cent of indemnity or one foot of 
land in return.

There is a prophetic element in 
patriotism. Foretelling future 
events was not the chief function of 
the ancient prophets. They knew 
their tif̂ fes and spoke of living is
sues. They were essentially preach
ers of righteouness who summoned 
individual and nation to godly liv- 
Ung. We need the voice of the 
bropbet. Fuel is short. Will it
hê a. mark of patriotism to close our 
churches and keep our saloons run
ning? There is something hypb- 
'crltical in those who contend for 
this. The church will close her 
idoors if that be necessary for human 
welfare and the progress of the 
kingdom of God in the earth. The 
church is always a school of patri
otism. ,i But the church will resist

any such move until those institii- 
tions'that are maintained purely for 
commercial reasons, sometimes to 
the prostitution of the Lord’s Day 
and good government and true patri
otism, have first been required to 
close their doors. Two institutions 
this repulic can never afford to let 
run on short time— tb® public school 
hnd the free church.

In this connection, some of the re
ports from England and France are 
not reassuring. German subma
rines and German bullets are not the 
most dangerous foes our boys must 
face. It is a much more serious 
thing to lose the soul than merely to 
lose the life. Dr. Joseph Fort New
ton confesses his shame and humil
iation at the conduct of our drunk
en soldiers in London. And those 
who are returning from the other 
side are telling how many of our 
boys who never knew the taste of 
intoxicants at home are falling Into 
the evil habit in France. Cannot a 
government that protects its soldiers 
from vice and drink at home do the 
same abroad?

There is also a sacrificial element 
in true patriotism. It is more in 
evidence in America now than for 
many a day. A real change in the 
mood of America has been develop
ing the past two years. Many a 
life that found its being’s end and 
aim in mere pleasure is now giving 
its time and talent in service for the 
boys in camp and trench. At the 
same time there are those who are 
not at all conforming to the sugges
tions of the food admipistrator. If 
they are not traitors, they certainly 
are not patriots. Tlfe sentiment of 
Robert Burns might well express the 
purpose of every loyal American:
“ I mind it well, in early date,
When I was beardless, young and

blate.
And first could thresh the barn,
Ev’n then a wish (I mind its power) 
A wish that to my latest hour 
Shall strongly heave my breast.
That I for poor old Scotland’s s^ke, 
Some useful plan, or book could 

make.
Or sing a song at least.”

PRAISE FOR MANCHESTER.

Farm Bureau News Lâ
Bec^tly

The current issue , ofj WOT 
Bureau News contains t he fonovdi^’r ' 
notice of the Manchester Food fail‘d 
which should  ̂be of interest to those' 
who made the affair so great*' u; 
success:

Manchester’s Food Fair.
Much credit for the success of the 

Food Fair in South Manchester is 
due to the very able committee' of 
men and women who arranged the 
Fair which was held December 4,
5 and 6 in Cheney Hall, South Man
chester. One of the first Communi
ty Fairs to be held in the interests 
of Food Conservation in Connecti
cut, it was noteworthy:—

1. For tl^ posters with their 
crisp, short phrases, effective in col
or and lettering, which caught the 
eye and lingered in the memory.

2. For the exhibits themsel'tea 
which were definitely planned to 
put forward the One Big ‘ Idea of 
each exhibit, whether it was meat, 
sugar, fat or wheat conservation* 
or the .best foods for children. Not 
shown** hut they were all ready to be 
tasted, and the sceptic who doubted 
the palatabillty of a meat substitute, 
was converted in short order by a 
generous serving, and was also glV" \ i 
en a chance to copy the recipe for 
the dish he liked. The good house
wives of South Manchester will have 
little difficulty in Hooverizing their. 
families after the eloquent witness 
of the Food Fair to Food Conserve- , 
tion menus.

3. For the exhibits of heme gar
den products, the hive of bees busi^ 
working to overcome the shortage 
of sugar, and the electric grist mill’ 
which ground grains “ while you 
waited,” some of the corn meal bê  ̂ _ 
ing used at a demonstration of “Wa#i * 
Time Economies”  V presented ou tho -̂j.'!

“ Don’t throw rice— save food and 
help win the war.” But it is a pity 
to abandon so time-honored a bridal 
custom merely because of a world 
conflict. Why not a substitute, war
ranted to contain no calories, of an 
artificial war-rice?— New York
Evening Post.

yfirst efvening. r '  ^ ’><4
4. For. the arreagemeaiW 

which information upon Food 
servation was gotten over'to 
audiences through the talks 
demonstrations by specialists,' whlsw' 
were . given at  ̂stated tildes ■
the afternoon and .evei^g 
day in a large hall above the.T^*‘ 
where the exhibits were pldc^.

5. For the “ follow-up”,
which the Committe plans )to do 
the prepar^ttion of a cook-boolc 0<̂ <̂ 
taining receipes for all th e . dlahi 
exhibited, as well as those 
contributed by ̂  the Swedish, Fo 
Italian, and Jewish honsekeepeim, 
South Manchester. '

The Prussian guard seems-to 
lost some o f its “ efflciency.’”-
den Morning Record.
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SAVE YOUR QUARTERS— HELP WIN THE WAR

THE ECONOMIES OF OUR JANUARY WHITE SALE
cLndise at a Uberal reduction. Dainty llndemiuslins. White Gooda, Gloves, White 

Silks, etc., are included in this Sale and Stocks are weU selected and prices in 
many instances less than quoted at wholesale. .
GOWNS, SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, CHEMISES, COMBINATIONS, ETC.

Gowns
of extra good quality Muslin and Nainsook, 
high, V  and low neck at the following re- 

1,-Ructions:
c^e $2.98 quality, sale p r ic e ...........$2.49
The $2.49 quality, sale p r ic e .............$1.98
The $1.98 quality, sale p r ic e .............$1.44
The $1.49 quality, sale p r ic e ...........$1.19
The $1 and $1.25 quality, sale price . .  .89c.

Skirts
Muslin Long Skirts, hamburg, lace and 

ribbon trimmed, reduced *as follows:
Regular $2.98 Skirts, sale p r ic e ---- $2.49
Regular $2.49 Skirts, sale p r ic e ---- $1.98
Regular $1.98 Skirts, sale p r ic e ---- $1.44
Regular $1.49 Skirts, sale p r ic e ---- $1.19
Regular $1.00 Skirts, sale price . . . .  .89c.

The higher grade Skirts:
$8.49 quality, sale p r ic e ......................$7.50
$6.98 quality, sale p r ic e ...................  $5.98
$4.98 and $4.49 quality, sale price . . .  $3.89 
$5.98 quality, sale p r ic e ......................$4.49

Corset Covers
Corset Covers of fine Nainsook, deep 

trimmed back and front.

Our regular $1.98 quality for this sale $1.44 
Our regular $1.49 quality for this sale $1.19 
Our regular $1.00 quality for this sale /9c. 
Our regular 75c. quality for this sale 69c. 
Our regular 50c. quality for this sale 39c.

Drawers
of Muslin and Nainsook, neatly trimmed 
with hamburg.
The $1.49 quality for this sa le ...........$1.19
The $1 and $1.25 quality for this sale 89c.
The 75c. quality for this s a le .............69c.
The 50c. quality for this sa le ...............42c.

C H E M I S E S
Envelope and Plain Chemises, in exceptionally good quality Nainsook, all daintily 

* trimmed with hamburg an dlace.
^  The $2.98 quality, sale p r ic e ..................................................................................................  J2.49

The $1.49 quality, sale p r ic e ..................................................................................................
The $1.00 quality, sale p r ic e ................................................ .............. a ' V .......... t" ’

A  small lot of Combinations— drawer and cover— values up to $2.49, for our January
White Sale $1.00. ^ ^  _

This price to close. No exchange, no credit, none on approval and none C. O. D.
• AMERICAN LADY’  ̂ CORSETS

This popular make of Corset sold exclusively by us, in medium and low bust model, 
and . o f good quality coutil. Regular price $1.25 and $1.50, for our January White Sale

b r a s s ie r e s  a n d  b u s t  CONFINERS
close;

t All'
 ̂V • • •• • • • • • • • • f •• • • • "<{(
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Never before was the scope of vo
cational opportunity for women so 
wide, nor the chances for even un
trained women to earn money so 
many and varied. The advice of 
authorities on women in Industry, 
however,is to the effect thatadeQuate 
training is essential for efficiency 
today, and the ^ a r  has brought in
to existence many sources of in
struction for women desirous of 
training for Industry.

The type of woman, her mental 
and physical ability, will determine 
largely her wage-earning power. For 
the woman of fair education the 
various lines of clerical work offer 
a fruitful field. The United States 
Civil Service possibly presents the 
most favorable opportunity for this 
class as the service of female clerks, 
for the Government is in demand. 
There is need in most of the larg^ 
cities for intelligent women to fill 
clerical positions, taking the place 
of men who have gone to: war.

BaniTH Use Women.
Banks are opening their doors to 

women clerks, and offices and com
mercial houses require women in 
their filing divisions, for statistical 
work, the operation o f  tabulating 
machines, secretariial wbri, etc. The 
railroad offices througbbut the 
country employ women ■ -as ticket 
agents, freight clerks and in other 
clerical positions formerly filled by 
men. In many cities the: denyuid for 
telephone operators Ifi larger than 
the supply.

On tlie Farms.
For the woman in the cduntry the 

farm offers an opportunity for ser
vice. Women In New York and New 
Jersey last summer demonstrated 
their ability to perform mutually 
profitable work in the' market gard 
ens, orchards and evenvln the grain 
fields. At the beginning of the sea
son the farmers tregtOj: with scep
ticism feminine offers,4 q* sei^ice; 
but before its cloM tll îNFQmen had 
become a valuable ggrl|||6eral asset 
in the farming sec^«l»b*«* those 
stated.

For the city wom.) 
cal ability is her 
bread winning,, tb 
many .posiUomî
4* tjiq

G e t  t h e
.sV,:...;

u

R e d u l
Back and Front-Laca

for
STOUT FIGURES

Make large hips  ̂£sappear; 
bulky w a i s t - l i n e s  more 
g r a c e f u l ;  awkward bust- 
Unes smaller and have the 
“  Old Corset ”  comfort with 
first wearing.

S 3 . 5 0  &  5 5 . 0 0

For
SLENDER and 

AVERAGE FIGURES
Give Style, Comlort'and per
fectly fitting Gown. Long 
wearing.'they a s s u r e  the 
utmost in a corset at most 
Economical Price.

51.00  to *3.00
W . B. Nuform 
No. 929 $2.00

a S  P nden  WEINGARTEN BROS. Inc.. New York Chicago San Francbco

I

Many 'O t^ î ^n ||^ ^^ ^P B gfiou  
the country fire in
the freight yarda 
forms of labor, and:3||$p|ilipe in de 
mand as Car cleanert(^i^^Npi$ich lat

them- 
The po- 

while 
be seen

ter service they 
selves highly satisf 
licewoman is also 
occasionally a Wojntlĵ  
driving a delivery

Statistics from the W  of IJetroit 
show that within reoe«/«6nth8 the 
increase in woman service employ

ed in ̂ factories and workshops is al
most three times greater than that 
of men.

In reply to the question: "What 
can women do other than knitting, 
conserving food and giving volun
tary service to the Red Cross?"

Four Minute Speakers.
There is a large field of useful

ness for the woman who wishes to 
serve her country, in Americanizing 
men, women and children of for
eign birth in this country, and every 
arge city yields women’s relief com

mittees which are in need of work
ers. €rOod volunteer war work can 
also be accomplished by arousing 
interest In the nation’s war loans—  
its Liberty Bonds and its War Sav
ings Certificates and Thrift Stamps. 
Any woman with a gift for public 
speaking may become a “ Four Min
ute Speaker."

Civilian relief for families whose 
men have gone to war offers a large 
field for patriotic volunteer service. 
Financial aid may be provided, po
sitions be found for women depend
ents and practical service may be 
rendered mothers who are compelled 
to work in the absence of their hus
bands. Child welfare work is a 
primary insurance of the country’s 
welfare.

Nurse Crippl®d Men.
The soldiers returning from bat

tle will shortly offer an extensive 
field for relief work of patriotic 
American women. Thousands of 
crippled men must be reconstructed 
and re-educated. Volunteer lay 
Xfrorkers can do much for the physi
cal comfort of convalescents by giv
ing massage, by helping the lame to 
walk, the deaf to hear and the blind 
to see, by reading, by entertaining 
and by performing other duties to 
help men who have given themselves 
to the nation’s cause.

For the patriotic American wo
man who wishes to do other work 
than knitting, conserving food and 
working through- the Red Cross, the 
following organizations and others 
of kindred nature will yield ample 
information for relief work.

National Americanization Com
mittee, 29 West Street; National 
■T tor Woman Service , 105

Street; National Securl- 
81 Pine Street, and Na- 

Ic Pederhflon, 105 lYest 
lotbTstreet, all of New York City; 
National Society D. A. R., Washing
ton, D. C. and Special Aid Society 
for American reparadness, 601 
Boylston Street, Boston.

In every state in the Union may 
4je found units of the Woman’s Com
mittee of the Council of National 
Defense. These organizations have 
information concerning every phase 
of the war work being done by w 
men. Red Cross associations are' 
in thirteen districts.

Don*t Hesitate!
COME TO US WITH FULL CONFIDENCE
You will find nothing in onr dealings that vary 

in the slightest degree from our advertising.. We 
NEVER charge any “extras”— we never charge 
any “interest”— we sell ONLY dependable mer- 
chandise. You can pay us a DOLLAR A WEEK 
and not worry. WHY “save” and deny yourself 
simply to pay some other store “cash” ? THINK 
IT OVER!
WE CLOTHE MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

FOR A DOLLAR A WEEK.

9 8 7 -6 0 9  MAIN 8TBEBT
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BALTIMORE SPY CENTER 
FOR U .S . PRO-GERMANS?
Fate of Waher Spomnan is 

up to Attorney General 
Gregory Now

WOMAN IN CASE FOUND

Miss May Stoop His Fiancee— She’ll 
Renounce Him, if He’s a Traitor, 

She Says.

officials have decided to hold him 
until some definite action has been 
taken.

There is a decided feeling in Bal
timore today that if proven guilty 
Sporrman should pay the' supreme 
penalty. Baltimore has become the 
home of large numbers of alien ene
mies since the war zones were cre
ated, and numerous alien enemies 
driven from Washington have taken 
up their abode here.

Baltimore citizens are intense in 
their feeling against these alien en
emies who do not obey the law and 
declare that the death penalty for 
Sporrman would prove an excellent 
example and would clear the city 
of the suspicion which seems to hang 
over It of being a spy center.

State Trade

IeVEN M E I A i m S T S
IN C E M IIIE  SPLIT

jOne Party Avowedty, Another 
Indirectly for Territorial 

Addition

WAR VERSUS FEACE

Admiral von Tirpite Says England 
and America are Pushing Peace 

Propaganda— Opposes Peace.

cording to the Cologne Volks Zel- 
tung. The paper states that it has 
not yet been decided just how far 
the Chancellor will go in replying to 
the 0* President / Wilson
and Lloyd George on war aims.

Admiral von Tirpitz, according to 
dispatches received here today, ad
dressed a big meeting of the german 
Patriots’ League in Berlin yester
day, urging against any peace move 
at this time.

"We have arrived at the most crit
ical period of the war, von Tirpitz 
is quoted as saying. “ England and 
America have begun a concerted 
peace offensive. If we would' con
serve our world position we must 
not take a renunciatory peace be
cause England is now ready to de
mand it. At this critical time we 
place our faith in the Kaiser, Hln- 
denburg and Ludendorff.”

, HjgJT.f lARD LEAVES 
 ̂ S. DEFENSE COUNCIL, 

^ n , Jan. 16.— Daniel 
ôjtte of the most prominent 

! iinsiness men that have 
the government In 

^ar, has severed all 
the Council of Na- 

B, it was learned today. 
Mi|ii resignation as chair- 
^mvisory committee of 

time ago, but an

nouncement of it was withheld at the 
request of the President. Presi
dent Wilson has now, however, ac
cepted the resignation.

BIGGEST SA£E o p  RACE
HORSES ON RECORD.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 16.— In what 
is declared to have been.J.he largest 
sale of racing stock ever held, 137 

'Worses belonging to James W. Cor
rigan of Cleveland, Ohio, were sold

here for $227,775. The stallion, 
Ultimus, bought by U. S. Miller oi 
New York for $26,000, brought the 
highest price. Emil Herz of New 
York bought the mpre Marian I^ood 
for $17,000.

Maybe you also have noticed that 
when a girl hacKa dress that’s be
coming she wants to be going.— Pat
erson News.

Amsterdam, Jan. 16.— Germany’s 
•nterrnal crisis is far from being set
tled. Advices received here today 
ihow that a new split has developed 
over the Brest-Litovsk conference. 
The supreme military command and 
the government are at loggerheads 
over annexations. A dispatch ĉ uot- 
ng the Leipzig Volks Zeitung says: 

"Of course the controversy is not 
jne between annexationists and non- 
innexationists, for both sides agree 
:hat annexations ought to be made.

I The struggle is how the annexations 
ire to be attained. The supreme 
xrmy command insists on the remov- 
il of the German frontiers to the 
oastward on the plea of the necessity 
of making them secure, while appa-  ̂
.’ently the government would like to 
oecure this object by a roundabout 
way .that is to say, by. the creation 

I  of G^man vassal states.
“ It is a controversy between ad- 

ierents of avowed annexation on the 
one hand and of disguised anneu- 
tion 6n the other.”

Hertling Delayil Spoedi. 
Chancellor von Hertling Will make 

his delayed speech to the Ratehttag 
Main Committee in a few •©*

THE STENOTYPE.

The Fastest Writing Machine in th® 
World.

There will be a demonstration of 
th^ Stenotype a shorthand writing 
machine, at the rooms of the Con
necticut Business College in the 
Odd Fellows’ building on Thursday 
evening, January 17, at 7 o’clock. 
Mr. Howard Heitman of New York 
City will take dictation and read 
back his notes. The notes of the 
stenotype are so clear that the dic
tation can be read backward as 
easy as forward. This demonstra
tion will be open to any interested 
person and a la^ge number should 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to sqe one of the most up-to-date 
methods of taking notes from dic
tation.

The Connecticut Business College) 
is conducting a day and evening 
school In the Odd Fellows’ building. 
Regular courses ate offered In 
shorthand and bookkeeping or 
those wishing to specisllze In any
one subject can do so. auv 9-lt2

Baltimore, Jan. 16— The fate of 
Walter Sporrman, alleged German 
super-spy, rests today in the hands 
of Attorney General Gregory. Sporr
man is in the city jail here. He 
will be held here until deputy Uni
ted States Attorney Latane has col
lected all of the evidence, which ap
pears to incriminate Sporrman as the 
leqider of a hand of German plotters 
against the United States. He will 
then report to Gregory, who will de
cide on what charge Sporrman will 
be tried.

The mysterious woman in the case 
Is known today. She is Miss May 
Stoop, a pretty brunette, of 22 or 
23 years, the fiancee of Sporrman 
When she was located in the Raleigh 
Hotel in Washington by federal au
thorities, who have lieen working on 
the case, Miss Stoop said: "I suppose 
I am the mysterious woman referred 
to. I have been engaged to Walter 
for quite a while amKI believe him 
to be innocent. If it is proven other
wise then, of course, I shall renounce 
him.

"On accou' t of his being a Ger
man I was opp.’ sed to liis being em
ployed about the camps," Miss Stoop 
said. "I told him so several times 
while we wefo discussing stories in 
the newspapers about spies and plots, 
liut. he said he liked the employment.

“ I am an American girl through 
and through, first and last and all 
of the time. I would not do a thing 
rigainst my country and I would 
break my engagement with him and 
never speak to him again if he was 
X spy.”

Five other arrests are imminent 
today. 'Two of the men now held 
under surveillance are prominent 
citizens, but they are said not to be 
I'csirtents of Baltimore.

Spy Principals Scattered.
Federal authorities claim that 

much of the evidence of a great spy 
ring in the United States is located 
in this city, but that the prominent 
parties to the plot are distributed 
through the United States.

Sporrman spent a quiet night at 
the city jail. The seriousness of the 
offense with which he is charged, he 
knows, takes it philosophically and 
seems inclined to believe that he will 
be dealt with leniently.

Marius Asch, who was taken into 
custody here yesterday, is looked on 
by the authorities as the biggest as
set in the case. Asch, who is an af
fable sort of a man, is said to be 
strongly American and has been un
popular with alien enemies here be
cause he has displayed no friend
ship for the cause of the Fatherland. 
It developed today that the appre
hension of Asch followed voluntary 
information which he gave to the 
authorities.

Brother Probably Innocent. 
Frederick H. C. Sporrman, broth

er of the accused man, has been 
placed In the city Jail, W^hlle It Is 
not generally believed he is an ac
complice in t,he case, nevertheless-

Shop N otes

The boys and girls of the Steto 
Trade School have aroused consider
able enthusiasm in the War Savii^  
campaign. Each department has 
ganized a War Savings club. A If “ ■ 
chart with a "thermoniiAter^V. 
cater'for each ffeparfmefff'Biffi; 
erected in the corridor to dl 
the results. Counts arq. obtained 
by dividing the number of cents con
tributed in each department by their 
membership. '

The Electrical club with a meD  ̂
bership' of thirteen is in the lead w  
present writing with 164 points an(l 
an investment of $21.48 including 
the purchase of four War Savings 
Stamps.

The’ Machinist club with a mem
bership of twenty-three is a close 
second having 161 points, an in
vestment of $36.86 including eight 
Wjar Savings Stamps.

A total of $62.19 has been in
vested by the Trade School mem
bers not including any instructors 
ox* assistants.

Jack Sanderson,, a recent gradu
ate o f  the Carpentry department, 
made a short ,, visit to the Trade 
school Monday afternoon. Sander
son enlisted in the Army Ordnance 
Detachment and is located at the 
U. S. Proving Grounds, Aberdeen, 
Maryland. Jack is more than pleas
ed that his training as a carpenter 
gives him distinction in his service 
for Uncle Sam. He is wojkini; with 
his hammer and saw while college 
men, bank clerks, lawyers and other 
professionals are doing the heavy 
work of unloading cars, digging 
trenches, etc. '

Joseph Saimond, Anthony Mozy- 
gai and Lillian Tabk, who hgve re
cently graduated from the Textile 
department of the State Trade 
School, have taken good >q;»ositions 
at the local silk mills and are work
ing at their trade.

There is opportunity for enroll
ments in all departments of the 
evening trade school. Conscripted 
men due for the second and third 
drafts should take advantage of the 
opportunity to improve themselves 
for service in the Army by attend
ing some one of the classes ip Ma
chine, Toolmaking, Carpentry, 
Electrical Practice, Drafting, Tex
tile Work or Radio Transmission.

IJZ^RINA INSANE.

Paris, Jan. 16.— Informatipn has 
reached Geneva, according to a .dis
patch from there tods] ,̂ that the 
former Czarina of Russia has gone 
insane. Hel daughter Tatiana, who 
was reported to have started tor the 
yhited States, is nursing her moth
er and has never left Tobolsk, Si
beria, where the Roma&pff tamlly 
is being held. The tormpr Oiar is 
declared to have become tsrjr mood^ 
and doestiot talk to anyone.

' $
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Has Been Erected for a Few Days
Only at GLENNEY & HULTMAN’8
I b going over our stock prior to taking inventory we 

fhid a few  odds and ends. Merchandise that we have 
pkaced on the Bargain counter at greatly reduced prices. . 
Read every item carefully and if  there are any sizes you

use ^all a t once as the assortments are not large.
W right’s Fleeced Lined Underwear $1.50 quality. Sizes 

in stock, Drawers, 42 and 44, Shirts 34, priced to move 
75 cents. £ *

Collins Extra Heavy W ool $2.50 grade. In stock 
Drawers 38, 40, 44, worth $3.50 a garment. Sale price 
$1.50.

White W ool Drawers $1.25 grade. In stock, Drawers 
42, 44, Shirts 36, 42, 44, priced right, 75 cents.

Glastonbury Camel’s Hair Drawers $4.50 grade. In 
stock Drawers 44.

Glastonbury Camel’s Hair, Double Breasted Shirts 
$1.75 grade, in stock. Shirts 34, Bargain Price $1.13.

Uopper Derby Ribbed Underwear easily worth $1.50 a 
garment. In stock Drawers 32, 42, 44, Shirts 34. Sale 
Price 71 cents.
Boys’ 60c. Negligee Shirts, I21/2 and 14 sizes only, 30c. 
each.

Men’s White Shirts, sizes 16, I 6I/2. 17, 75 cent values, 
now 35 cents. v • » j| M Alfli

Phoenix Mufflers, 50 cent grade now 10 cents.
Twelve Dozen Triangle and Ide Collars, 20c. values now 

10 cents each.
1 Leather Collar Bag, $1.50 quality now 75 cents.
2 Leather Scarf Holders, $2.50 now $1.50.
Skating Sets, Scarfs and Toques to match, $2.00 values 

$1.15, $2.50 values now $1.65, $3.00 values now $1.85.
Woolen Scarfs, $1.50 value now $1.15, $1.00 Scarfs now 

79 c«its .
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fiber Silk Scarfs in beautiful colors, 

$4.50 now $2.75. »
Men’s 50c. Brighton winter caps 35 cents, Men’s $1.00 

Wool Caps now 50 cents.

TT”T T

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
This is Wheatless Wednesday.. 
Roller Skating, Armory.
Ladies of Maccabees, Foresters 

liall.
Home gv̂ ard drill.
Temple Chapter, O. E. S., Odd Fel

lows hall.
Linne Lodge, K. of P., Foresters 

hall.
Circle Theater, “ Nearly Married.” 
Park Theater, “ Sirens of the Sea.”

TIME.
be lighted

LIGHTING UP
Auto lamps should 

5.15 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.17 a. m. 
The sun sets at 4.45 p. m.

at

Paul Donze of West street left 
Monday morning for New York 
Where he enlisted in the navy.

Archibald Dougan of School street 
is at the Hartford hospital receiving 
treatment.

Captain G. Calvin Butler, a former 
member of Company G, now station 
ed at Camp Devens, is spending i 
few days in town.

The Ulster Woman’s club will hole, 
special meeting next Monday af- 

ternon with Mrs. Henry Tedford at 
the Orange Hall building.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leemon of 
Lilly street are receiving congratu 
lations on the birth of a daughter 
Florence.

Manager Conrad Anderson of the 
Rover basketball team has arrangec. 
to take his team to Portland on the 
evening of January 29 to play the 
Emeralds of that town.

Clifford Sault of Poster street 
who enlisted in the Naval Reserves 
several -weeks ago, has been callec. 
to Pelham Park, N. Y., for active 
service.

Mrs. L. M. Keeney of 65 Florence 
street who was taken to the Hart
ford hospital last week was too weak 
to undergo the operation and is now 
in a very serious condition.

Mrs. Archibald Dougan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dougan, are at Newport 
visiting Moses Dougan who is 
seriously ill with pneumonia. He 
is in the naval reserves.

Dr. William L Daviasou, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gsorge Davidson of

(h« hW « h« hWh!hW«hWH5Kh5hWuWhW ^ ^
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Sweater Coats
At Odd Prices ^

A GOOD GRADE OF CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN
a t  ......................................................      $3.50

BOYS’ CORDUROY KNICKERBOCKER PANTS 
AT .....................................................*.......................... . $1-50

BOYS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T .........................................50c
MENS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T ___ $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS AT $1.00, $1.25, .$1.50, 

$1.75 and $1.90. 1
MEN’S WOOL HOSE ................... .... 25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS NEW ME'IHOD LAUNDRY CORP.

)nr Ron Are Scattered All 
Over die Face of the 

Earth

MOST CHOSE THE ARMY
Interesting Statistics Gathered From 

A Study of List of Manchester 
Boys in Service.

Manchester’s new honor roll 
which is now in the hands of the 
printer records 5F2 enlistments of 
local boys. The new roll is inter
esting. There are several charac
teristic points ,worthy of ‘mention. Of 
the 512 enrolled seven of them are 
women. These women are acting 
as nurses, some of them in Prance 
some in this country and one in Can 
ada. The navy is not as popular 
as the army^mong Manchester men 
However it be taken into con-

were no men 
while a large 
into the army

sideratiou that there 
drafted for the navy 
number were drafted
service.

Anny Has 428.
The navy has 81 Manchester men 

and the army 428. There are now 
83 men doing duty at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. This honor roll, of 
course, does not include the fifteen 
per cent quote which will go to Dev
ens February 15. In the navy the 
Naval Reswves is the most popular 
branch. The National Army has 
more men than any other one branch 
of the army service. Of these 512 
Manchester people in the service 
there are 13.2 now doing duty over
seas. Fifteen men of the list have 
chosen the aviation as their work. 
One man died in the service. That
was Llewellim Rissell.

All ©ver the WotW.
These Sddl ^people are spread all

over the fane the globe. John
E. Barn8beej.'Js ^n a horse transport 
of the Britl^^ Expeditionary Forces. 
David Berto^tl iB «n  armed guard in 
Brooklyji hhd’<te'steth>ned at the City 
Park fi ^hers are a num
ber rt Bta-
liondd m i l i K ^  ( These

A. L. Brown & Company
Men’s Faniishings, Depot Square.

>♦» » »
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Where the Best 
Glasses are Made 1

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 3 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
If you are suffering from  eye strain, headaches or ner

vousness you can gain nothing by neglecting your eyes. 
In most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good 
-^ight is too valuable for  your success and com fort to run 
the slightest risk o f impairing it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, design, i^ k e , 
and fit glasses at reasonable charges. The experience 
I have had, the care taken in every step, from  the initial 
examination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my 
service highly satisfactory.

Hgve^you see the deep curve “ COHAL”  lenses, they 
are nearly twice as deep as the regular Toric, they are 
made like the eye itself giving the same wide field o f 
vision.

This wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot 
be bought elsewhere. I do my own lens grinding in So. 
Mnachrater. Will appreciate an qMX>rtunity to seiwe you 
which will mean better and p ore  comfortable visipn and 
glasses ;̂ fo f  you. •

Lewis A .: Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SPECIAU^

HOUSE A. HALE BLOCK ' SOUTO MANCHESTER

Churc î street, who has ptecticedrl 
dentistry in New York city for ajoceantai^e; 
number of years, h ^  opened an of
fice' in Iia t̂fol•(^

The .-idics’ Guild of St. Ma-v's 
Episcojf.J chur-'-'a '.vtil meet in the 
parish house at two o’clock tomor 
row tXuPrnoon. Tea wi.l be served, 
with Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Neill as the 
guests of honor.

The lengthening day is becoming 
more apparent each clear day. This 
Is encouraging. It will not be long 
until spring arrives with the warm 
weather that will make everybody 
forget that we had a severe winter.

Raoul W. D’Archy, of Hartford, 
will be the speaker at the Circle on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the 
Open Forum meetings held each Sun
day there under the auspices of the 
Manchester Single Tax Club. He 
will speak on “ Financing the War.”

The White Way lights were shut 
off last night in accordance with the 
Fuel Administrator’s wishes. Only 
the top light burned aU night and 
that was turned off at midnight. The 
street lights were not turned off at 
midnight Monday night bat were left 
burning until one o’clock.

The last regular session of the 
second round of St. Mary’s Bowling 
league will be held at the Center al
lays this evening. There is one 
postponed match between John 
Hyde’s and Irving Wickham’s teams 
and this will be rolled off as soon as 
possible. The third round will 
start Monday night.

A telegram received from New
port, R. I., this morning stated that 
the condition of Moses Dougan, who 
has been ill with pneumonia at the 
Naval Station, is very unfavorable 
Monday, Sailor Dougan was report 
ed to be out o f danger, but his con
dition has changed since then. His 
brother, Thomas G. Dpugan, has 
been at his bedside for several days.

M i•. ’<T

FOR TOMORROW 1
$1.85 HEAVY GALVANIZED TUBS ...............................................................................

(Small size with wooden handles). ^ ..v

$1.98 HEAVY GALVANIZED TUBS .......................    $1.75^J^
(This is the medium sized tub with wooden handles). ^  ^

-

$2.25 HEAVY GALVANIZED T U B S ..................................................................................  91.9S
(This is the l^rge size with wooden handle). r •. ..

$1.49 GALVANIZED T U B S ..................................................................................................  $1,25
(This is the small size tub with loose metal handle).

$3.49 B O IL E R S..................................................................................*......................................  $2.98 ^
(These are a heavy copper bottom boiler of the Royal-Rochester make, size 8 and 9). , '■

$2.98 BOILERS .......................................................................................................................  $2.59'
(This is also a copper bottom in sizes 8 and 9). ,

45 CENT WASHBOARDS ..................................................  ....................... : ......................  35c.
(This washboard has a galvanized rub board which may be used on either side).

SOUTH  M A N C H E S T E R -C O N N

local  h oys

DISCXJNTINTJES HERALD.

Daniel Miller, of Spencer Street 
Angry Because of Red Cross Story.

jon A^DSand lake. 
S h e r w o o d i 9 kdtk the U. S. 
engineers stetitmed at Fort
Sill, Okiahe®te; . “ Bobbie” Cleve
land is at l i i ^  .Charles in Louisiana. 
However fayr'Aphrt Manchester men 
may drift. they are always sure to 
meet anoth^ Bfenchester man.

When loeal man was sent to 
Fort Slocum*'the first day he was in 
mess line he, was surprised to have 
a Mauchester-.man dish out his stew. 
Those who Joined the aviation corps 
and were sent to different parts of 
the states fietaUy all drifted together 
at Sau Antonio, Texas. The men 
in the Naval Reserves are being con
stantly changed. Every time they 
hre tran^errad;they fall in with men 
from their own home. town.

One peculiar coincidence happen
ed in France. When the companies 
which were .formerly Troops B and L 
were sent across to France they 
landed with no thoughts of ever see 
ing any nwx'e Manchester people. 
When Co. G arrived in France they 
were stationed only twelve miles 
away from the former companies 
which contained many Manchester 
boys. It did not take long for the 
news to travel and whenever the 
fellows in both companies were on 
leave they hiked the full twelve 
inlles to see the other boys from 
Manohesterc' Wken Thomas Ward 
who was the first Manchester boy to 
reach the trenches with the Amerl 
can forces landed with Perrshlng’s 
men he says the first man be met on 
French soil was from Manchester 
and was serving on an American 
transport. Manchester men are 
everywhere.

Odd Addresses.
The honor roll discloses some pe

culiar addresses. Perhaps the mosu 
peculiar of all is that of Bert Deere 
formerly a local barber. He gets 
his mail as follows: Bert Deere, No 
3106219, Co. D, 8d C. O. R., C. B 
F., c-o. C. P. O., London, Eng. It 
would he safer to use two envelopes 
for this address than one. Charlie 
Hall gets his mail in care of Mrs. 
Maggs, 2fS Bdgeware Road, Pad
dington, London, Bngland. Thomas 
l^edford is far from the Germans in 
Franco although he is very much in 
tho servicOi He is stationed in the

Hawaiian Isl-

Ernest Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Brown and his brother Ralph, 
who enlisted in the aviation division 
are now enjoying warm, sunny days 
in camp at San Antonio, Texas. 
Ernest is serving on a post office de
tail at the camp. He writes it Is 
sad to see the great number of pack
ages coming to camp by mall so in
securely packed that all marks of 
identification have been lost. Be
cause of the carelessness of senders 
many gifts for the soldier boys never 
reach their destination. Ralph 
Brown has no special detail as yet 
but has applied for a position in the 
ground officers’ corps, men who have 
to do surveying and compute angles 
and altitudes.

Allen Balch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I, Balch, who enlisted with the 
Brown brothers, is In the motorcycle 
battalion at the same camp.

VVil

A SNAKE STORY.
—̂ ------

Motormen and conductors on the 
Rockville lines were surprised the 
other morning when a four foot black 
snake was found on top of one of 
the c»rs. It is supposed that when 
the car was going under Brown’s 
bridge that the snake was shaken 
from Its winter nest and then stuck 
to one of the cold iron trolley poles 
It did not take long for the story to 
spread and each and every one of the 
men believed the story with the ex
ception of “ Jack” Shea of the Green 
line. “Jack” says he is from Mis
souri and as yet the snake hasn’t 
been brought around.

Daniel Miller, of Spencer street, 
stopped his Herald yesterday but at 

II the same time asked vdiere he might 
Invest two dollars in the Red Cross.
He stopped taking the paper becausel Barracks,
during the recent Red Cross cam- ands. He Is In Troop F of the 4th 
paign an article appeared In these cavalry;
columns saying that Miller’s father All tlUMa 512 people have left 
refused to Join tbA Re4 Cross Mid Mafiche«tor. They are spread as 
said things about the govarameat far apart around the world as though 
that at this time are not particuteriyl they weiwt abttikled.. They have left 

fjafipropriatek thafr irtiMtltfnftj their families and
! As a result of'the artieie. tedeealj lovedxioeair la Manchester, Connect!- 

[•lagonts were no1ii0eA of the incidentlont  ̂ uM|rĵ iv oae puriK>^—to beat 
’ and the MillEv blamed The the KiMier >ahd-yto win the war to

^ Herald for their troubles. I Unela'$|H|ktlL'

FORE8TER8 INSTALL.
At the meeting of Court Manches

ter, Foresters of America, In For
esters’ hall last evening, the newly 
elected officers for the ensuing term 
were installed by Deputy Grand 
Chief Ranger John F. , Limerick of 
Court Nutmeg. The reports of the 
officers for the •.••»t year were read 
mcl showed the couvt to be in a most 
prosperous condition Court Man 
Chester holds Liberty bonds to the 
amount of 16,000 The meeting
was followed by a social session and 
entertainment program under the 
direction of Past Ohl^f Ranger John 
Jensen.

FROM OUR MID-WINTER SAL^ .

GEORGETTE CREPE W A IS T S ..................................... $4.28" ̂
VOILE W A IS T S ...................................  $1.00
KNITOLA YARN, 2 OZ. B A L L S ..................................58c.

ELMAN’S
■(fii

m

SPECIAL OFFER
INTRODUCING ELITE ANTISEPTIC DENTA^V 

CREAM FOR CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THE 
TEETH.

FOR 29 CENTS WE WILL GIVE ONE TUBE • W  
ELITE DENTAL CREAM AND A 25 CENT TOOTIf
BRUSH. ONLY ONE OF 
SALES TO A CUSTOMER.

THESE COMBINA1

MAGNELL DRUG CQ.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

■ V fi- >t:l

Hall, Modean & Co
FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING

24 Birch Street. Phone 6PA 
House Phone 884-4

NOT REQUIRED.

The local war bureau received 
word from Wnehington this morn
ing that the so-called Washington 
Number of enlisted men was no 
longer required. Relatives, who 
have.,been trying to seonre^fhe num- 

ir^ re , need bother no more
abW rit.

• t*,
During the present scarcity of

SUGAR
Why not use some o f m y

Heavy Fruit Syrups?
Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty o f sugar.. Strawberry, 
red and black raspberry, cherry 
and wild grape. $1.50* $1.75 
and $2.00 per gallon.
WALTER O L C O tt, 21 Forest S t 
Phone 357, So. Manchester* Conn.

82tf

UNCIiAIMED L B T T i^ ,- 
Unclslmed letter* ars hsl| 

South Manchester poit oiOes, 
following persons: Alex.
Pearl St.; R. P. Braobm 
lucl, 13 Norman St.
HoU St.; August Larion, 
Miner, F. Nprkus. 86,
Chas. Schaub.

t


